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Leo the Philosopher:
Job and Other Poems*
L. G. WESTERINK
I. Life and Work
Leo the Mathematician and Philosopher (b. 790/800, d. after Jan.
869) has now a firmly established place among the leading figures of
the ninth century Byzantine revival of classical culture and science.'
His claim to it, however, rests, rather than on his own record, on the
accounts of various chroniclers, in which historical fact is mixed with
a certain amount of legend.^
From their sometimes conflicting information the following bio-
graphical outline has been pieced together by P. Lemerle. Born,
probably, at Constantinople, Leo received some kind of higher edu-
cation from an unnamed scholar on the island of Andros; for the
* This paper could not have been written but for the generosity of R. P. Joseph
Paramelle, of the Institut de Recherche et d'Histoire des Textes (Paris), who drew
my attention to the poem and gave me his own transcript of the first hundred Hnes.
' On Leo, see in the first place, E. E. Lipsic, "Vizantijskij ucenyj Leo Matematik,"
Vizant. Vremennik2 (27), 1949, 106-149, and P. LemeT\e, Le premier humanisme byzantin,
Paris 1971, 148-176; further literature in Lemerle, p. 148, n. 1; add H. Hunger, Die
hochsprachliche profane Literatur der Byzantiner, 2 vols., Munich 1978, in various places
(see index), esp. I, 18-19 and H, 237-239; N.G. Wilson, Scholars ofByzantium, London
1983, 79-84.
'^ In particular, Theophanes Continuatus, ed. L Bekker, Bonn 1838; Ps.-Symeon,
ibid. pp. 603-760; Scylitzes, ed. J. Thurn, Berlin 1973.
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rest he is said to have been self-taught. His fame reached the caliph
al-Ma'mun (813-833), who invited him to Baghdad. The emperor
Theophilus (829-842), now realizing Leo's true value, appointed him
to teach at the Church of the Forty Martyrs (of Sebaste). A fire signal
chain between Constantinople and Cilicia (the Muslim frontier), the
meaning of the signal depending on the hours when it was given, is
said to have been his invention. Eventually (840) he was ordained
metropolitan of Thessalonica by the iconoclast patriarch John the
Grammarian, a relative. His incumbency came to an end when, in
the regency of Theophilus' widow Theodora, the tide turned in favor
of image worship (843). During the personal rule of Theodora's son
Michael III (855-867) and on the initiative of the emperor's uncle
and chief advisor Bardas (d. 866), he was appointed to the chair of
philosophy at the newly-founded school in the Magnaura Palace. The
last known date is the earthquake of January 869, which Leo is said
to have survived by locating the only safe place in a collapsing church.
To this second-hand information can be added the tangible evidence
of stray notes in some manuscripts, which connect Leo with our texts
of Plato, Ptolemy, Archimedes and Euclid.^ Epigrams I-VI (reprinted
below) must have figured originally in Leo's copies of the authors
they present: Cyrinus + Marcellus on mechanics, Paulus' Apoteles-
matica, Theo + Proclus, Achilles Tatius (either by Leo or by Photius),^
Porphyry (most probably the Isagoge, in which case the volume must
have contained the entire Organon) and Apollonius of Perge. There
is, however, no explicit testimony to the effect that Leo himself edited
or revised these texts, except in the case of Plato.
^
The amount of extant writings from the hand of this eminent
scholar and scientist is disappointingly small. After the elimination
of the work of two namesakes and near-contemporaries, who until
recently were often confused with him,^ Leo Choerosphactes, magister
and proconsul (ca. 850-ca. 920), and the emperor Leo (VI) the Wise
(born 866, ruled 886-912), this is all that remains:
^ Details in Lemerle, pp. 167-171.
* Photius is mentioned first, Leo only as an alternative claimant; the verse technique
(paroxytone ending) does not favor this claim, see below p. 204.
' See the note at Plato, Laws 743b in O (= Vat. gr. 1), in G. C. Greene, Scholia
Platonica, Haverford 1938, p. 322; further particulars in Lemerle, p. 168, n. 73.
'' The error still prevails in K. Krumbacher, Geschichte der byzant. Litteratur, 2nd
ed., Munich 1897, 722-723; it was set right chiefly by E. Lipsic, op. ciL, cf. G. Kolias,
Leon Choirosphaktes, Athens 1939, 65-68.
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In prose: (1) a sermon on the occasion of the feast of the
Annunciation;' (2) a four-page note on Euclid;* (3) some extracts on
astrology and related subjects, many of them, as is often the case
with this kind of material, of doubtful attribution or authenticity.^ In
verse: (l) Job, a didactic poem in 638 hexameters, which until now
has escaped notice, and is presented here for the first time; (2) ten
or eleven epigrams, which I have added to round off Leo's poetical
work, as well as for convenient reference and comparison.
II. The Epigrams
With only two exceptions, all the epigrams have been preserved in
the Anthologia Palatina. Numbers I-VI are book epigrams, serving
either as headings or as colophons to manuscripts. The genre is well
represented in the Anth. Pal. (in particular, IX. 184-214); it had a
long past (starting with Callimachus) and a long future (well into the
eighteenth century); in the ninth century examples are especially
frequent, ranging from distichs to effusions of over 200 lines.'" Those
by Leo may have been gleaned directly from his own library, perhaps
by himself. The puzzling vvv in III. 13 ("Theo, who noiv instructs
the city of Alexander") has led to the conclusion that these epigrams
and their poet belong to the fifth century; but, as Lemerle has pointed
out, since Theo lived in the fourth century and Proclus, who shares
the poem with him, in the fifth, the "now" cannot possibly refer to
the time of writing."
Epigram VII is an enigma for which no satisfactory solution has
yet been offered. It may originally have been a technopaignion , the
three lines, which are of nearly equal length (35, 35, 34 letters),
representing the herald's wand: one line (the first?) for the staff, the
' Edited by V. Laurent, "Une homelie inedite de I'archeveque de Thessalonique
Leon le Philosophe sur I'Annonciation (25 mars 842)," Melanges Eugene Tisserant, II
(Studi e Testi 232), Rome 1964, 281-302.
" Euclid, ed. Heiberg, vol. V, pp. 714-718 (= Heiberg-Stamatis V. 2, pp. 341-345).
^ Listed and discussed by Lemerle, pp. 171-172.
'" Cf. L. G. Westerink, The Greek Commentaries on Plato's Phaedo, I, Amsterdam
1976, 30-31; long prefatory poems, e.g., to the anti-Manichaean collection in Laur.
9, 23 (Alexander Lycopolitanus, ed. Brinkmann, Leipzig 1895, XVI-XXII) and to
Xenophon's Anabasis in Paris, gr. 1640, f. 123' (14th cent.; the poem is addressed to
Leo VI).
" Christ-Schmidt-Stahlin, Griechische Litteraturgeschichie, vol. II, Munich 1924
[1961], p. 980, n. 6. Lemerle, op. cit. 169, n. 80.
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remaining two for the serpents. I have failed, however, to discover
any letter pattern. The addressee who is invited to contemplate this
figure is apparently a Sicilian living in Constantinople; one possible
candidate would be Leo's ungrateful student, Constantine the Sicilian,
about whom later.
The Homeric cento, VIII ("The Rape"), also stands by itself,
unless Stadtmiiller was right in attributing Anth. Pal. IX. 381 ("Hero
and Leander") and IX. 382 ("The Echo") to the same author
All these poems are from Book IX of the Anthology; one more
(Number IX) has survived in Book XV. 12, a short meditation on
the best way of life by "Leo the Philosopher, surnamed the Pagan."
Whether Leo must be held responsible for some of the palindromes
in the Appendix Planudea (= Book XVI. 387c) and in the larger
collection edited by L. Sternbach,'^ is doubtful. Some manuscripts
mention Leo the philosopher or Leo the rhetorician as the author;
in the lines themselves the names Leo and Photius occur.
The two remaining epigrams have been preserved elsewhere.
Number X is from the so-called Sylloge Euphemiana ,^^ a small collection
of epigrams (most of them also in the Anth. Pal.) compiled in the
reign of Leo VI. Writing to his doctor, Leo points out the absurdity
of a regime of cold water for an old man of a naturally phlegmatic
temperament, in an unusually cold month of February and in an icy,
drafty house.
The last. Number XI (also published by Sternbach, loc. cit.),
exemplifies the Byzantine notion of satire: crude, brutal insult in
verse. The speech defect which Leo indicates is clearly a problem
with the r-sound, but not the substitution of / for it, as in the
TpavXi^eLv of Alcibiades (Aristophanes, Wasps 42-46); the sound
produced is described as a turtle-dove's cooing, perhaps a soft uvular
r. Leo seems to consider it an odious mannerism rather than a speech
impediment. Chronologically, it is unlikely (though not quite impos-
sible) that the student in question was the quaestor Anastasius 6
TpavXoq, another poet of the Anthology (XV. 28), also known as a
composer of hymns and as a hagiographen'"* In the title of the
'2
"Analecta Byzantina," Ceske Museum Filologicke, 6, (1900), 299-303.
'* Edited by F. G. Schneidewin, Progymnasmata in Anthologiam Graecam, Gottingen
1855; the poems in question already in Boissonade, Anecdote Graeca, II, Paris 1830
[Hildesheim 1962], pp. 470-471.
'^ H. G. Beck, Kirche und theologische Literatur im byzantinischen Reich, Munich 1959,
605.
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Anthology poem, 6 TpavXbc, figures (practically) as a proper name, and
Arethas, in some unfriendly comments on one of Anastasius' poems,'^
also uses it as such: 'Avaaraaiov tov Ttoic, KoiaiaToopoc,, w to TpavXoc,
yvcopKTua. The date of Arethas' letter is unknown; if Kougeas' guess
is right, '^ the unnamed individual who (some time after 920) accused
Arethas of high treason," and who is described in similar words, was
this Anastasius. On this assumption, there would be a difference of
at least fifty years between Leo and Anastasius.
To the genuine epigrams, I add three more which are certainly
not by Leo, but have been repeatedly printed as his, thus introducing
biographical errors. Number XII follows (in Vat. gr. 915) two poems
written after Leo's death by his former pupil Constantine the Sicilian;
the first, in elegiac couplets, accuses Leo of paganism; in the second
(in iambic trimeters) Constantine defends himself against the reproach
of ingratitude to the memory of his teacher, but the title describes it
as ' XiroXoyia Aeoproc, (f)LKo(Tb4>ov, Kad' riv XpLarop p.€v acjSei, ra '^Wrjvoiv
be (f)avXi^€L, a description totally irreconcilable with the content of
the poem.'^ In consequence, the epigram following it was also taken
to be by Leo, who thus in his old age bade farewell to poetry and
became a student of rhetoric under Photius. In Photius' correspond-
ence there is a letter to Leo concerning a point of Biblical Greek,
but we have no evidence of any closer contact.'^
Items XIII and XIV are the dedicatory poems of the Sylloge
Euphemiana, already mentioned. Since in the manuscripts and in
Boissonade's edition they are preceded by Leo's epigram X, Leo
became their author and thereby a native of Hypata in Thessaly and
a contemporary of Leo the Wise, which led to further confusion with
Leo Choerosphactes, even after Schneidewin had pointed out the
'=^ Scripta minora, ed. Westerink, I, Leipzig 1968, 322. 29-33.
'•^ S. B. Kougeas, 'OKaiffapdac, 'ApiOaq, Athens 1913, 22.
" Arethas, op. cit., 288. 7-20; 231. 3-12.
'* The poems were published by P. Matranga, Anecdota Graeca, Rome 1850, II.
555-559; on the episode see, besides Lemerle pp. 172-175, R. Anastasi, "Costantino
Siculo e Leone Filosofo," Siculorum Gymnasium, N.S. 16 (1963), 84-89; M. D. Spadaro,
"Sulle composizioni di Costantino il Filosofo del Vaticano 915," ibid., 24, 1971,
175-197.
'^ Photius, Ep. 208, ed. Laourdas-Westerink, vol. II (Leipzig 1984).
2" Op. cit. (above, note 12), pp. 6-7.
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I. AeovToq 0tXoo-60ou eiq ^ifiXov (xr]xoiviKy]v
BijSXoq nTi]xotVLKr)- KvpLvoq de ^lu i^eirovrjae
Map/cfXXou yvo)TOLO avuepxo/xeuov Kara noxdov.
II. Toil avTov AeouToq (t)LXoa6(l)ov eiq rrfv fii^Xov TLavXov aarpoXdyov
Qeaipara fiavTu^rjc, ^otlSrjidoq, opyia rex^rjc,
aarpoXoyiCVy liavXbq p.' edLda^aro Kvdipoq avrjp.
III. ToO avTov AeovToq dq raq ^i^Xovq UpoKXov Kal Qkccvoq, rriq
peu Qeojuoq acrrpovoptKriq, Trjq de Hpo/cXou yeo^perpLKriq
Bi^Xoq (de(t)voq Kal Hpo/cXou tcou Tvavab4)(jiv.
^L^Xoq woXov T6 Kal x^ovoq (pepei perpa'
Qewv iroXov pep Kal lipoKXoq perpel x^'ova,
Wp'oKXoq pev ovv yr}v koI Qeojip perpel ttoXov.
ap4)U3 6' eV larjq T(hv e-jraivccp a^LOL, 5
ap(t>o) 6' apoi(3i]P rCbp Xoyoop rerevxctTOP.
Qeoop UpoKXov yap Xap^aPiCP oo<t)aq deaeiq
beiKPVOL ravTatq rovq bpbpovq to)p aarepiCP'
UpbKXoq be bei^eLq tov Qeoi^poq Xap^apoup
Tavraiq apaXvei Kal Trpo^aXXet raq d'eaetq. 10
aXX' o) oocpTf ^vpccpi, X(^w'^ Moi Xiap'
XaipoLq, Qeoop apiare, TraP(TO<pop Kapa,
b pvp TTVKa^iCP TTjp 'AXe^apbpov irbXiP'
XCtipotq be Kal av, Ilpo/cXe, tov liapTrrjbbpoq
apicTTOP alpa Tolq bXoiq ^o<jopepop. 15
IV. ^(jotlov iraTpiapxov KooparaPTLPOVTrbXecjoq, aXXoi be (f)aaLV
AeoPToq tov (l)iXocrb(t)ov, eiq ttjp pi^Xop AevKLTnrr]q
"E/ocoTo; TTLKpbp, aXXa au)(i)popa ^iop
b KXeiTO(j)ibpToq coairep epcpaipei Xbyoq'
b AevKL-Kirrjq be aoocppopeaTaToq ^ioq
airaPTaq e^iaT-qai, Trcbq TeTvppePt]
KeKappePT] re Kal KaT-qxP^i-^tJi-'^VTl-, ^
TO br] peyioTOP, rplq Bapova eKapTepei.
eiTrep be Kal av (Toxppopelp deXrjq, (f)iXoq,
pi] TrjP irapepyop rriq ypa(t)fiq a/coxei deap,
Tr}P Toi) Xbyov be irpCbTa avpbpoprip pade
pvp(t)0(jToXe'l yap Tovq Trodovpraq ep^pbp(X)q. 10
I. Anth. Pal. IX 200. II. Anth. Pal. IX 201. III. Anth. Pal. IX 202. || 13 vvv]
perh. vu). IV. Anth. Pal. IX 203
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V. AeovToq (f)LXoa6<t)ov dc, tov (f)i,\d<TO(f)ov U.op<t>vpLov
Ty T(bv Xoyoiv (TOV KoyxvXr), Ilop^upie,
ffaiTTeLq TO. x^^Xtj koX (TToXi^eiq raq <t)ptvac,.
VI. keovToq <t)LXoa6(t>ov eiq toc KoiVLKCt ' AiroXXooviov
^Up rj8e ^i^Xoq tvbov oibiv(jo, 0tXe,
^advq xoipocKTrjp /cat TreptaKeXrjq ayav
ddraL KoXvix^rjToi) be TravTccq ArfXiov.
€L 6' av KV^LCTTTjaeL TLC, iiq ifiovq fivxovq
Kol Ttav neraXXevaeiev ocKpL^Coq ^adoq, 5
yeoonerpcbv to. TrpCora Xr}\l/eTai yepa,
(TO(f>bq 8' auan4>iX€KToq eL<TKptdr]a€TaL.
TOVTOiV b\ napTvq iyyvrjTrjq re HXaroov.
VII. Tov avTov eLq KrjpvKiov
2x^M« TraXawTCiTOiv avbpOiv KTipvKtov adpei,
QpLvaKiTfc, OLKiffTct Kopiudie, oc, ttot' eiTLueq
an(t>t,fi6r}Ta peedpa H/VprjKoairjc, ' Apedovarjq.
VIII. AeovToq (t)LXoab(j)OV eiq Trapdevov (t>dapelaap, 'OnrjpoKevrpa
Mrirep e/xr] bvanrjrep, airrfuea dvnov e'xovaa,
Xirjv ax^op-ai eXKoq, 6 p,€ ^porbq ovracrev avrjp,
vvKTa bi 6p4>vair]v, ore 6' evbovai iSpoTol aXXot,
yvfMubq arep Kopvdbq re Kal acFTriboq, ovb' k'x^u eyxoq.
nav 6' viredepixavdr] ^i(f)oq atparc avrap eireira 5
ovpbv T€ 7rpo€7)Kev oc'KT]p.ova re Xtapbv re.
IX. KiovToq (f)iXoab(f)ov eiq eavrov tov eTvovofxa^on'tvov "EXXTji'oq
^vye TvxV Mf TToeiq airpayfioavvrj yC 'Ettikoupou
rjbiaTjj Kop.€ovaa Kal rjavx'ij} repirovaa.
TLTTTe be noL xP^oq aaxoXir]q iroXvKrfbeoq aubpo)v;
ovK edeX(x> ttXovtov, TV(t)Xbv (t)iXov, aXXoirpbaaXXov,
ov Tifiaq' TLpal be ^pordv ap.evr]vbq oveipoq. 5
eppe poL, oj KipKTjq bvo(f)epbv a-Keoq' aibeopai yap
ovpavLoq yeyacbq fiaXauovq are drjpiov eadeiV
piacc A(ji)TO(l>ay(jCiv yXvKep7]v XnTOTraTpLU eboobriv,
Hieipiivitiv re p'eXoq Karayoiybv avaivofiat exOpCbv
V. Anth. Pal. IX 214. VI. Anth. Pal. IX 578 || i Diog. Laert. II 22 || S cf. Elias,
In categ. 118.18. VII. Anth. Pal. IX 579 || 2-3 cf. Anth. Pal. XIV 73.3. VIII. Anth.
Pal. IX 361
II
1 Od. 23.97 || 2 //. 5.361 || 3 II. 10.83 || 4 II. 21.50 || 5 //. 16.333 j
Od. 1.123
II 6 Od. 5.268. IX. Anth. Pal. XV 12.
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aWa Xa^elv deodeu ypvxooobov evxoficuL avdoq, 10
flCbXv, KaKO^V 8o^Cx)V a\KTT]plOV it)Ta 5f KtfpQ)
a(T(l)aX€(joc, KXdaac, irpoipvyelp ytveTrioiov bpp,i)v.
ravra Xi'ywv re ypa(t)ijiv rt irepaq ^lotolo KLX^irjv.
X. AeovToq 4>L\oob(t)ov
'^vxpbv TO yr)pac„ rj r' eixi] Kpaaic, <f)va€i
(060) 4>\eynaT<jo8r}c,- p,T)v 6' 6 ^e^povapLoq
^pvxpbq ixaXiara, ^o)5lou 6' 'Tdprjxbov
TO vvv TToXevou Kal (Tvvov n€d' ijXiov
Trriyvvai Kal top oivov ev tktlv tottolc, 5
Tovq T an(t)opdq priyvvaiv e'/c Tr}c, xl/v^eooc,.
6 6' OLKoq e'pda vvv KaTaaKrjvcb ttolXlv
cxyavvL(f)b<; rt Kal Xiau bvox^ip-^poq.
b dpaoKLaq Se dpcuvq (Vrt Kal iriKpbq,
b^vq, dvaarjq, TapTapov Trvobtq e'xooi'" 10
6 yap vbToq XeXonrev riixCov to KXifia.
TTOJ^ OVV, TOaOVTitiV XpVXPOTrjTUiV €U /i€(TCO
bpa)v fie avax^devTa top TaXavTaTov,
vboop KeXevetq 7rpo(T06peo'^ai, (f)iXTaTt\
ft yap n€ TreiaeLq, rj xito" yevr^aoixai 15
77 Kal x^^oi^oi, Kal davicv vtKpooTbXoiq
arpavoToq b:q KpvcTaXXoq (hv 4>oivr](jop.ai.
TT) cry TreiroLdctiq xpvKTLKy irapaLveati.
aTreXde tolvvv dq Tbirovq Triq 'Ivbiaq
(iq T ' Ayr]avnl3ii)v etq Tt BXefivuiv irbXeiq, 20
OTTOV Xeyovaiv afxireXovq nrj ^XaoTavnv
(KelcTi del^ov arjv laTpiKrju, ao(t)e.
rjulu yap ovk eveoTi XP^i-Oi rriq T^x^'^'ii
€t ^v deXoLfxev Kal top riXiov fiXeireiv.
XI. AeovToq (f)LXoob4)OV eiq TpavXov p.adr}Tr]v avTOV
S] TpavXoprjuov tpavXiitiTpavXe yvade,
TpavXbXaXov iravTpavXov iVTpavXov CTbp.a,
X. Boissonade pp. 469-470; Schneidewin pp. 7-8, Cougny IV 77, pp. 412-413
II
20 read 'Ayiavfi^wv \ BKinnvwv Boissonade. XL Sternbach pp. 297-303 (L = Laur.
5, 10, f. 214^; M = Paris. Suppl. gr. 690, f. 108^; P = Paris. 1720, f. 73^; also in V
= Vat. gr. 1276, f. 100' || tit. as in LV: arixoi. ac, tov <l>vaijvadov P, aq TpavXov M || i
TpavXtirri TpavXtyuade L || 2 om. M | rpavXlXaXov P (read rpauX^XaXoj'?) ||
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rpavXriyopovv avapdpov rpvyovoc, rpoirop,
avpi^e, Kpa^e, rpv^e aov rpavXbv neXoq,
Kpov Kpov KeKpayuiq ev Trpvfivoiq devdpojv KXcadoK;. 5
*XII. (by Constantine the Sicilian)
Olov 8ri Koi tovto to rfpoSCKoeXeyelov avrov'
"Eppe HOI, oj TpLTOcXaiva HoXvixvLa, eppere Movaai,
avTotp eyoou cxtto vvv pr]Topi.Kf}q epafiai,
^6}TL0v apxi-ipvoi yepovTobLbaoKoXov €vp6)v,
6q lit yaXaKTi eccv dpe\{/e ddcov vaixaTUiv.
*XIII (by compiler of Sylloge Euphemiana)
Et(; 'EiV4>r)ixiov
TavTOL <J0L lodXa vodv, E,v<pT]ixu, eadXa xoi^Pocttu
Movao-KoXoq ^fti/oq an4>ayaTra^6fievoq,
oq irpoXeXoLTre iraTprjv ifd' 'EXXada KaXXiyvvaLKa
Kal yXvKeprjv KaXvfirju QeTraXiKriq 'T-Karrjq,
Koi vvv acxTV kXvtov Bv^cxvtlov an<f)LiroX€vet. 5
TTLarbq licv depairoov KOLpavirjq fieyaXrjq,
ijv pa Aecjop ixedeirei b oo<t)WTaToq iv ^aoiXtvaiv
iv diKrj, €v cro4>ir), ev irvKLvalq TrpaTriaiv.
*XIV (by the same)
*'AXXa eiq tov avrov
Baia ixev t'^ 'EXlkcovoc; aTrrjvdL(Tap.r]v, iravv jSaia
XeipLa, Mov(Ta(x}v, Ev0t]hl€, wayKXvra bOipa.
III. Job
The poem Job, or. On bidifference to Grief and on Patience, has been
preserved by the late Byzantine author John Eugenicus, who included
it in a collection of miscellaneous material which he copied in 1439,
now Parisinus Gr. 2075. Though this particular item (ff. 396'^-410'^)
3 TpavXriXaXow M | rpoir^ L || ^ upa^i, rpv^e (rpift P), avpi^i LPV | avvTpocvXov V,
abv XaXov M || 5 irpvfiuou; Sternbach: irpvuvoic, L, irptfivou; PV, ocKpoic, M. XII. Matranga
p. 559, Cougny III 255 (pp. 332-333); from Vat. gr. 915, f. 228^ || 4 kwv dpePt] IBpePt
MSS. and edd. | duwv] perh. baujiv. XIII. Boissonade p. 470; Schneidewin pp. 5-6;
Cougny III 256 (p. 333) || 5 wKivalc, Boissonade: mwraU, Schneidewin. XIV. Boissonade
p. 470; Schneidewin p. 6; Cougny III 257 (p. 334).
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is duly recorded in Omont's description of the manuscript,^' nobody
seems to have paid any attention to it, until Father J. Paramelle
rediscovered it some ten years ago.
In the manuscript, the poem itself is preceded by a protheoria in
prose, short and to the point, which sounds like a program rather
than a summary, and must be by Leo himself.^^
The poem can be summed up as follows:
Prologue (1-18). Ours is a message of joy. We must first deal with
the question of character (which may be such as to resist all treatment),
after which we will recount the story of Job and other lights of this
earth. If only happiness were less rare in the world !
Part I (19-38): character. There is no cure for the lachrymose
temperament of Heraclitus, nor for Timon's innate misanthropy.
Part II (39-215): Job. His prosperity and subsequent misfortunes,
grief and resignation (39-101); his disease, his wife's reproaches
(102-154). The visiting friends: Job curses the day of his birth
(155-186); Zophar's [Eliphaz'] answer (187-201). After seven years
( ! ) God intervenes and restores Job's fortunes (202-215).
Part III (216-638): a consolation on traditional lines, with pagan
and Christian examples. We must follow Job's example (216-226).
Though grief over the loss of relatives and friends is natural and
may be overpowering, because the origin is physiological as much as
mental, there are considerations by which we can master it (Thales,
Xenophon) (227-315). The only profitable tears are those we shed
because of our sins (316-338). Examples of David, Abraham, the
mother of a young martyr of Sebaste,^^ the mother of the Maccabees,
Socrates (339-399). Why should we grieve when a loved one has
escaped the miseries of this world? (400-430). Loss of honor and
rank can be borne (Dionysius, Orontes) (431-487). So can poverty
(Jacob, a shepherd; the apostles, fishermen; Artaxerxes, Anacreon,
Antisthenes) (488-608). Whatever happens to us has happened to
others; nothing in this world is stable (609-627). Musonius' prayer;
the poet's own (628-638).
Obviously, the work is written in the tradition of the Siarptj^Tj of
Hellenistic and Roman times, with two important differences: (1) it
^' H. Omont, Inventaire sommaire des manuscrits de la Bibliotheque Nationale, II,
1888.
-'^ The protheoria which Eugenicus wrote to HeHodorus' Aethiopica (A. M. Bandini,
Catalogus codicum Graecorum Bibl. Laurentianae , III, Florence 1770 [Leipzig 1961],
322-323) is totally different in manner: verbose, and heavily rhythmical.
'-" One of the "Forty Martyrs" in whose church Leo taught for many years (above
p. 194).
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is entirely in verse, and thereby different from the Menippean satire
as well as from the Epictetean prose tract; (2) it differs from com-
parable Greek prose works in that, like Cicero's Tusculanae, it attempts
to strengthen the reader against any kind of misfortune: bereavement,
disgrace, poverty. The philosophy is of a homely, unpretentious kind,
not unlike that propounded in Epigram IX. There is nothing, here
or elsewhere, to indicate a metaphysician who could have played a
leading part in the preservation and revival of Neoplatonic literature.^''
When Constantine the Sicilian mentions Proclus among the friends
that Leo will meet in hell
{rjixi- XpucrtTTTTOuq l^o^KpaTtac, re idoLq,
IlpbKXovq r' r}de UXaroovaq, 'A/oio-totcXck;, 'EinKovpovq,
EvKXeidac, re (t)i\ovq /cat UroXenaarpopo/xovq),^^
he may be thinking of the commentary on Euclid; actually, the other
names in the list suggest that he had no distinct notion of Leo's
philosophical interests.
The learning displayed in the poem is less than impressive. Com-
monplaces, such as Heraclitus the weeping philosopher (20), hellebore
used to cure insanity (27), Timon the misanthrope (31), the jealous
Cerberus (33-35), taken by themselves, mean little or nothing; added
up together, they seem to point to a reader of Lucian. Of the
apophthegms cited, no less than three come from Ps.-Plutarch, Regum
et imperatorum apophthegmata; some more, probably, from other works
by, or attributed to, Plutarch (234-235; 256-257; 292-294). Diogenes
Laertius may be another source, and so may Aelian's De natura
animalium.
As regards the formal qualities of the poem, the protheoria is
instructive. Avoiding "harder" or "harsher" words, Leo says, he will
use a "more pedestrian and more Homeric" style, for the sake of
clarity as well as of pleasant effect. The more difficult poetic style
which he has decided not to use is apparently that of Nonnus and of
the later poets of the Anthology, Paul the Silentiarius, Agathias, and
their circle.
Once one has accustomed oneself to the transformation of Homeric
verse into a colloquial, almost Horatian hexameter, it becomes possible
to appreciate the skill and variety with which Leo handles this medium.
He gives a plausible imitation of the manner of the Stoic preacher,
^^ He is, with Leo Choerosphactes, one of the few possible owners of the so-called
"philosophical collection" (nine manuscripts of Plato, Damascius, Maximus of Tyre,
Proclus, Paradoxographi, Olympiodorus, Alexander of Aphrodisias, Simplicius), on
which see The Greek Commentaries on Plato's Phaedo (above, note 10), pp. 30-31.
2=* Matranga, p. 556 (II, 12-14).
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combined with that of the Christian homilist, which, at least for a
short period of his life, he actually was. With the Homeric language
comes also Homeric meter, or what is supposed to pass for it, and
here we are faced with a problem, that of the prosody of this poem.
In the epigrams, Leo's hexameters (a total of 26 lines), though
they do not meet the rigorous requirements of the Nonnian hexa-
meter, are all sound by classical and Hellenistic standards. Similarly,
his iambic trimeters are regular Byzantine dodecasyllabics, with only
one case of the use of an anapest (III. 10); besides the paroxytone
verse end, which around this time became the rule, Leo also admits
the proparoxytone and the oxytone end. Here and there, but rarely,
a dichronon is given the wrong quantity: a at IX. 1, o6i(t)pova; l at I.
1 , Kvpivoq; u at V. 1 , Ilop^Opie.
The poet of Job, on the contrary, permits himself considerable
freedom in the matter of prosody. I list the principal irregularities.
(1) Elision not expressed in writing (e.g., 146, 154, 160), a practice
not uncommon in the period.
(2) Crasis not expressed in writing (233, 474).
(3) Hiatus after a long vowel without correptio (10, 28, 61, 68, 70,
etc.).
(4) Hiatus after a short vowel (21, 26, 40, 43, 48, 61, etc.); with
lengthening of the short vowel (27, 185).
(5) Intrusive movable v either before a vowel (29, 264, 368, 555),
or before a consonant (125); omission of movable v (103).
(6) Confusion of single and double consonants: 27 iXe^opoio, 34
OTTto-o), 75 (TTTjOtaL, 130 yavvvvrat, 152 dv(T(Top.eu, 262 rooicv, 370
oaovq, 374 (ppL\J/ep, etc.
(7) Lengthening o{ cUchrona: 6 'ApafiLr}q, 41, 112, 199, 211 'Zarav
(short first syllable 45, 102), 53 Tad\ 62 aubptavTa, 63 irapbc, 108
b'i^iac,, 118 ovap, 148 -koKlv, 162 airovra, 195 av, etc.; also of
visibly short vowels: 93, 131, 157 rbv, 115 f'/JctXe, etc.
Most of these can be either discarded as merely orthographical, or
corrected as common errors (though it should be borne in mind that
on the whole the text is in excellent shape), or defended on the
ground of comparable cases in Homer.
Other anomalies are less easy to account for:
(8) Faulty caesuras, especially diaeresis after the second or the third
foot (16, 153, 446, 537, 638; 382, 393, 411, 416, 436, 445, 477,
486, 620); in later Byzantine attempts at writing hexameters these
are the clearest indication that the sense of the hexameter is lost.
(9) Metrical imperfections for which there is no obvious emendation,
e.g., 169 eXKOidevra Kal yvfiuop (short Kal), 174 e^ouro 5' ovtl
(redundant 6'), 195 av 6' et Trore irpodeXvp-vov (short ei), 531 Kal
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rifiiyvfivoq {-yvfx- short), 538 auroaKevrfv wot' 'ApTa^ep^rjq ( 'Ap- short),
598 'AvTiadeurtq (-ti- short), 605 ovx opav yap XPV-
There are two possible explanations: either Leo improved his
technique in the course of a lifetime, or he deliberately applied a
looser standard for what he considered a more popular genre, in
which case the qualification ire^oTepaiq Kal naWou 'OixrjpiKalq [Xe^eai]
would hold for the meter as well as for the style. I do not think that
the anomalies warrant the supposition of another "Leo the Philoso-
pher" or of an erroneous title, all the less so as these lines, whatever
their imperfections, are technically too good to be considered the
work of a poet of later (Comnenan or Palaeologan) times.
Upodeotipia
'H KocffxiKT] XvTT] Kara ttoXXo: Kal yiverai Kal Xiytrai, irepl Ccv ovk
((TTL X67a; diaXa^elv to. bl Ke(t)a\ai(jo5((jTepa Tama iaTi, ttXovtov Kal
do^Tjq airoTVx'i-ai Kal (f)iXu)v Kal avyyevibv davaTot. iretpaTai tolvvv 6
Xoyoc, Tovq irepl TavTa XeXvK-qnevovq octo Trjq KaTO. top 'IojjS loTopiac,,
airo XoyLOfxCov Kal Tvapacviancv Kal iaTopLuiu Kal irapadeLynaTicv Kad'
oaov OLOv T6 Traprjyopelv Kal iiravaKTaadaL. ioTkov b\ otl aa(t)r}ueiac, eyeKa
Kal yXvKVTr]Toq tolc, Tpax^Tepaq b Xbyoc, airoaTp(:<f)eTaL Xe^eLC,, xPV'''<xl be
TTt^oTtpaiq Kal jxaXXov 'OfirjpLKalq.
AeovToq (f)LXoab<f)ov 'loj/? rj irepl aXviriac, Kal vironovrjc,
'Apxofied' eixppoavvrjq' Kal yap TOtbe 4)app.aKa Xvirrjc,
apyaXer]c„ rj brj TroXXovq eKTeive Kal eadXovq.
apxbuevoi be ^vaeiq Kal rjdea irpC^Ta Kpivovp.ev,
o)v avdLCTTanevoou Tefxveiu iroXv kocXXlop vbpav
eiTa Kal avTOV 'IcojS jxviqoiciieda KapTepbdvp.ov, 5
yalt^q ' Apafiirfq kXvtou tJXlov, eha Kal aXXovq
aoTepaq eyxdoviovq, o? evrjvyaaav evda Kal evda,
o4>pa Tiq eK tov eToip.ov exoi irapaphBiov alyXrjp.
Xalpe KO.Tep ixeya Kvboq 'Ico/3, p.eya davp-a ^lolo,
OKpdiTOP aXXo yepoq' xoif^POi-Te be Kal oi eKeipov 10
Lxveaip eaTopepot Kal ix^ia Beta XnroPTeq
evcrTe(t)eeq avpefSrjT' eirl aajS^aTa Kal XeipCbpaq.
AW u)(f)eXX' 6 iSioq to. Kpeooopa nXeiopa (l)ep(3eip,
Tojp be xfpfioTfpojj' aizaPiP eibepaf aXXa to. pep br]
4 Zenob. 6.26 {Corp. Paroemiogr. Gr. I 169) ||
5 fimiaoiJLfea P || 10 oi P || 11 iirontvoi P || 13 o<^€AX' P
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ev TL Ka\ ev vrou oparai eirl (XKOireXoLq, to. b\ x^'^P^ 15
Xoxfictt Kal dpvfia Kal aXXr) xpanfioq ovk fVioTrroq,
icq Trf btvoi ioTrjTi. TrapicrTaTai, ovde tlc, otbiv
vypicTOLO vbov, Kal d ttocvv aXKinoq eartv.
'AXX' rJTOi 4)vaLeq nev eVi \l/vxpotq apapvlai
iroXXovq Kal vvu bpo^aiv amibiac, 'HpaKXeirouq, 20
01 pa vofii^ovTec, baKpvojbea Tvavra yt eivai
wavr' avbp' OLKji^ovat Kal aaxf^Ta baKpvxiovai,
axf^TXioc T] yap ep-eXXov cVi a<pi(Ti. baKpva x^^^^v.
oi bf. Tob' ovx bpboiOLV eV axXvi, iraura b' hatpov
Hvpovrai, Kal ovbe yeXoifievot i^aviaoLV. 25
TLC, TTore Tovq irpoaayoLTo; riq av rabt LTjaaiTo;
ovb' av aitaaav aXa avr' eXXe^bpoLO iroTi^oiq,
vixpetq fj ireiaeLq Kav aapbbvwv p-eibrjaaL.
evdev iareoi eta'' d yap ireipa peralSaXXeLV,
o^vTtpov yoboiaiv eueipovaiv re tlv' vj3pLV. 30
Tovq be k€ Tipuivaq— Kol yap riveq eiVi Kal rjbr]
rdv edewv eKeivov Kal Kpaaewq evfiOLpovvreq—
eq KbpaKaq (SaXeeiv rj Kepfiepiovq eirl x<J^POvq'
€1 fxr) Tovq k' eXaaeuu b KepjSepoq avTLq OTriaaoi,
OVK ideXoiv bpaav ^piapiCTdpov aXXov kavTOV. 35
joXq av \iy\ lyyi^oiq^ e-Kel ovx t'TK^? aweXevaT)'
tv yap a<t)LP yevvecrcn ro/xelq Tre(f)vaaiv obbvTeq,
OL ae KaKov bpaaovaiv, (Kaq 5' vXaovai tl bpi^iv.
AvTap cVtl TOVTOvq l^eCioafitv iq K^vvboapytq,
avToq 5' co Qebriixe, ev (})poveoiv tTvaKOvoiq 40
aSXov 'lojjS Kal ^arav. oq ev^aro rbvbe aaXevaaL,
icq b filv r\v aperyai irepiTrXeoq eixf re rhva
Kebva Kal olkou olkX^tov air' ovpavbdev re eiraLUov
TO) 5' iirl Trvp4>bpou onp,a H/arav fiaXev, Ik 5' airrjaaq
rbvbe Kal afx(f)LXa^iCP ovrooq ixbpeve Kar' avroi). 45
'Aypbdev rjXvde riq KtKovLixevoq IbpCioiv re,
ev be araq irpodvpoiq baKpvo^beoq rjp^aro iivdov
"KXD^i, neyioTe ava^, "A^pap. TrpoipepeaTare Traibu^v,
brjioq riXde (paXay^ KeKopvBfievoL aiyeirjaL,
aivTieq c'/c l!,vpir]q, ccaei rivoq avrwoovToq' 50
€K be I3baq XvaavTO Kal i^Xaoav evpvfxeTOOTrovq,
33 Zenob. 3.87 {CPG I 78-79) || 39 Diogenian. 4.86 {CPG I 246) || 42-43 Job
1.1-2
II
44-45 cf. Job 1.6-12 || 46-53 Job 1.13-15 ||
16 perh. btXir} y}/anoc, || 17 perh. w; || 27 ike^opoio P || 29 amp P || 30 (vtipovm P |
perh. Tiv
II
31 k(] perh. yt \\ 32 read Kiivov || 34 diriau} P || 40 write ivippoptwv \\ 42 «?
P II 43 ocKXarov = cuKKaoTOv or a/cXiror? || 49 aCxaT^m P ||
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Kocd 5e Kal avdpaq eire4>Pou aoXXeaq ocficl)' apoToiaf
novvoq iyoou viraXv^a re'iv Tad' e^ayopevoiv.''
"fiq ye Tavr' idprjver l^iaTaTO riq -Kodev aWoq,
Iv 5' (TTL^aq Tcpodvpoiq Xiyvpop KaTodvpero ixvdov 55
"KXD^i, neyiare ava^, "A^pap. Trpo(l)epeaTaTe iraidoov,
deairidaeq irvp rjcpdrj air' ovpavodev iravv ddov
KOiVTa re irlova prjXa Kal auepac, oiofioTripac,
rjVTe xoprou eXarpe, iroXvq 6' avadptro Kairvbc;
ixovvoq ey(hv VTraXv^a rdv Tab'' i^ayopevoov.'" 60
HXde Kal iinroTroXoq Kal aiyovbpoq Tabe eipo)P'
Tov 6' aptrr^q kXivuv ovk eadevou avbpiavTa.
^deyyopevoou b' en Tu>ube rapa iroalu aXXoq eireaTrj
aadpaivitiu, Kal pvdov virofiXrjbrjv tov evLairev
''"Q.poL ava^ (l)iX6TeKve, ovvec, to. pt) eibopev epya' 65
Tcalq 6 irpea^vTepoq toc TrpoXoiira aov ayXaa TeKva
balT evTVvapevoq KLKXrjaKeTO, oi be avuriXdov.
icq be (fyiXri ewl baiTl iraprfpevoi eoTiboiVTo,
e'/c 6' opecoj/ poL^rjbbu eireoavTo deacfyaToq rjxoq,
ev 6' eirprjae bbpoi>, Kal avTiKa crolq fVi Traialu 70
rjpLire deaireaicoq, KaTa 6' eKTadev ayXaa TeKua,
7] be Tpaire^a Tacfyoq, Kpr)Tr]p 6' eTciTvp^ioq otvoq-
povvoq eyihv v-KocXv^a, ooq aide poi riu tot' bXeadai.''
Ar] tot' 'Io;/? e(j)avr] Kal aapKLVoq- rjv apa Kal ^coq-
aicXayxva yap oi OT-qdeaoL (})LXo(7TbpyoLoi,v ayepdrj 75
pvrjaaneifu) iraibtcv deoeibeoov, ovq TeKev ainoq
Kal apeTalq aTuaXXe, Kal eXireTO xfipfcii' avTobu,
evTe (j)aoq TrpoXiTrot, ^vvrjq bairjq TeTVXVffai.
Tobv TbT' e-Kipv-qadelq xoiXeiroi) Kal aojpoi; bXedpov
KpaToq awb ^adeov peXavbxpoaq etXKiTO xoiiraq, 80
aCq r]vx^i Kopbwu Kal e(f)aLueTO Tipioq aaTolq,
cxut' avTUiv be kovlv KaTex^vaTo aiaxoq eavTU).
e'/c 5' apa Trop(j)vpeou (papoq kXvtov apcpoTepyaL
pfj^e bibovq Kal tovto, iraX-qv t' ext yvpvbq e'xcijpei.
eq be ybvv KXivBelq Ke(l)aXr]v r' errl yalau epeiaaq 85
X^vev a-Ko 0Xe<pap<ji)v iroTapCuv irvpbevTa peedpa,
<t)ri be ^apv(jTevax(*^v e-KiBapavvo^v re eavTbv
"'fi5e yap e/c prjTpaq vwb riXiov rjXdov aveim^iv,
xdpecLU ovTL (f)epu)v, ovt ap TeKoq ovTe tl aXXo'
54-60 Job 1.16 II 61 (not in Job) || 63-73 Job 1.18-19 || 74-101 cf. Job 1.20-21
54 perh. 'fi;, and comma after ieprjvH \\ 55 KarwdvpfTo P || 57 rjipdv Paramelle: rjadv
P
II 67 ivTuvafiaxx; P || 75 aTfidiai P | perh. iyepdri || 83 4>apoc, P || 84 em P || 87 <t>r]<Tl P
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a)5f dffiLq yvnuop jue iraXLP /cat ovdep exovra 90
/ccia' Lfiev awpoTiixaarop, ololkop, ocTratd', airepiTTOP.
ci 6c ye (^Kai) ixrj pvp, aXX' avpiop (i^Xero Ko.PTa.
ev fiOL ravra avpriXd', tpa top epop rfXtda Trapra
TWP Kal tC)p a0cXa}j' eiq ovpapop apriop A/cco.
ovK ifxa ravra (Trodep;), aa 5e Kal rOiP aCiP ranieioop- 95
eiaoKep otdaq a(l)fiKaq' €<joq edeL inirapedrjKaq'
PVP orap OVK ev exy, ore Xo^lop ov ({)yq eipai,
KaXibq Kal opdCic, kolCjp ttcxXip avrbq airrfvpic,
o^q aiel ra epaprV eiriarpo(l)a aXXoirpocraXXa."
4>ri Kal apaaraq earo rpi^diPLOP ep xpdC Xvypop, 100
Kal n'epep eq rop apoo fivaaop KparepCoq arepi^oiP.
Ovd' aXabq 'Earap rjaro, opipe be hlp rabe fiaXXop-
brj tot' eireppa^ep ru) 'Icij/3 x^^^'rcoTepoi' aXXuiP.
icq be Xecjop ^Xoavpoiizbq evTrroXenotq apdpcc-KOLq
vaniprjpbe fioXu)P, Kal avriKa p.ep KaKO. reuxcoj', 105
evre rvitrj TraXXei, ira/xoorepoq avrbq eavrov,
chq areppC) to? 'IojjS irap.6irepop enireae baip-oiP.
avTLKa Trap rb bepaq e^e^eaep eXKea Beioiq^
beLPolq, a-Kpoairoiq, rapaCop airo ^peyparoq axpt-
Kal rjXyei pep, erXtf be airo^voop Kal opopypvq 110
barpaK(xi Ix^paq ovxvop xpopop' aXXa Kal ovrcoq
ov pediei 'Larap ovb' e^pi^ero, aXXa oi rjyep
pfjxoq b oi KareXei\[/ep exeLP ayKvpap ayCiPoq,
prixoq OJ ov Xap\l/(j}p, ovr' ap HioXopihp apr'eaxe,
prixoq a0' ov Kal bXrjp dcTraPO) Karoj e/SaXe (f)V(rLP. 115
Top 6' airapeL^opept] Karopeibeep tq aXbxoLO'
'"'AdXelq, aXXa parr]P, Kal eq rjepa Kal av ye rvivreiq.
eXwib' exeLq, aXX' earip opap apvwapKrop aeXirrop'
rjTTOv aoL pvara^ei virep kXvtop 'Epbvpiuipa'
TTplp yap rr]pbe 7' eXdetp, otpoL, airoXCiXapev, oipoi, 120
pccpvpoL, ovrt XiTTOPreq, opeibea 6' oia Kal aL^xV-
rb ax^TXiuirarop, oi KaXol Kal apvpopeq vCeq
ai daXepai re dvyarpeq, ep aiq oibtpa Kal erXrjp,
wpip TLPa Kapirop exeip poL 6Xo:Xaro irapreq aptaroL.
riq Tore roiab' oiroiizep ri eKXve; riq rab' epeyKoi; 125
Kal 6' eyo) if bvarrjpoq eXevdepirj Kal abeirf
apdrfcaaa iraXai ynpcc pbxOu) re Kal aibol.
108-111 Job 2.7-8 II 116-136 Job 2.9 || 117 cf. CPG II 111, note; 1 Cor. 9.26
93 avpfiXdiP P
II
96 aaoK P || 99 mg. yvumof P
I
ivavria P || 103 iwippa^t P || 104
mg. Trap{a0o\)fi P || 109 airb P || 116 t6v6' P || 120 perh. Tr}v5' ekdetv \\ 123 evyaripii; P
II 125 tkXvtv P II
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oiKov «7r' oiKov Lovaa, tottov totov, ov8ov air' ovdov.
aWoiq fieu {ovu} (f)i\ou eod' "Tirepiova voodpbv odeveiv,
oCc, b ^ioq x<^P^f^? t*^' f'""' Tifiara fxaKpa yavvvrac 130
Tov 6' eycb rjdeXov iq tou ALyoKeprja dajxi^uv,
(i)c, Tax^ iravoineada iroXvirXaveoq Kanocroio,
ToaaaL /it rpvxovaiv ot^veq aXyivoeaaaL.
vvv 5' OTL Triq x^'^-P^ ^^'^'i to Oavelu p.ey' ap.tivov,
eiwe TL Tvrdbv eiroq Trpbq Kvpiov, ojq ae Ka\ rjixaq 135
daaaov airaXXa^eie TroXvxpoviu^v 6bvva(S)vy
Trjv 6' ocppvq avvayoiv TjvLTraire Kaprepbq 'IcO|S.
" ft yvvai, 7] (T€ eoXira TrepicppoavvrjaLv epi^eiv
ovpavia4>L 'Fe^€KKa, eVei debv otada koX avri]-
viiu be Kal aKXeiC^v iraaeo^v {laXa irbXX' airoXdireLq. 140
bTTiroTe ^ovXeveLU yap (Set BtotiKea ^ovXr\v,
bic, debq LXaoq 6 it/, koI auaKToq wep eovaa,
uvv TOi euauTia av ^vpayeiq, yvvai raXav,
Tocq lieLpriuaq 'lo;/? iiaXa prjibic^iq Kal aaTTTU^q.
et yap 66' b irXacrTrjq to. xPWt' eTrex^veu, euoi/xa, 145
rjnelq a^.(pOTepr)aiv ebexvvjxid', rjVLKa vvv brj
a(f)paoToiq Kpairibtoaiv btaanevoq to. /irj Lop.ev
avTa kolXlv ipvr), Vfiaq 5' edeXet iroueecrdai,
ov ^7} v-K0OT(x>n€v, yXihaoav 5' (Tra(t)U)iJ.ev obovatv;
OVK ayadol depairopreq ol eV daXirjatv avaKraq 150
aLUovvTeq p,eTa bij tl KaKov rpv^ovai, ^ocbcnv.
ttra (TV yivuiaKeiq otl avriKa bvaofiev atau;
€K TLVoq; 77 TTodeu; aXX' fV avaax^o Kal deo X"P^
XetXcai, Kal (V Lad' otl adavarov ireXeL eX-KLq."
"i2q KareTvabonevr] (jLyrju rjveyKe Kal albu^' 155
ixvdoq ivq Kal drjpaq VTrepx^TaL ocTLq cxKOVcrtL.
ToXoL ix(u ovu beov rju KarabvveadaL rbv IxOpbv,
Ik 5' 7' avaLbdr]q Kal Terparov adXov Iklvu.
biq yap raOr' 17x^1x0 Kar' aarea Kal Kara brj/xovq,
Tb(f)pa OL laTLxbccvr' ecrdXol 4>lXol ijyenovrieq, 160
2co0Q!p 6 M-Lvaloq, bvo 6' aXXot KoipavoL rjaap,
0Lp.LV airbuTa tXov
fj bv Trarep' evvooq vibq'
OL p L^ou Trapa(t)aadaL 'IojjS (fnXiriq Kara dea/xa.
aXXa liarav Kal tovto rb abbp.(vov, "$tXo(; earlv
aXXoq eyu)," Kpo4)Baq nera y' erpaire Kai a(t>aq IttoUl 165
137-149 Job 2.10 || 159-163 Job 2.11 || 164-165 Pythagoreans (Hermias In
Phaedr. 192.10-11 Couvreur), cf. Aristot., Eth. Nic. IX 4, 116a31-32 ||
129 virepiwva P || 130 ycevwvToa P || 137 tt)v5' P || 142 TKaoq; X in eras, of 4 lett. P
II 143 (TV ^vvayeu;] av^- from ffwf- P j two syll. missing at end || 146 iSexvvfiida P || 150
oi P
II
152 dvaaotitv P || 154 uxOi P || 160 iarixowpTo P || 163 t^ov P ||
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ocvt' iadXoov KaKLrjq irapaKXrjTopaq, ov Xidov avroq,
oiq (})a(TLU, kluCjv, Trjv 5e ktIolv, o4>pa tl iiapypoi.
Tov 5' ojq ovv eyuuicxav ayaWoixeuou totI /coTrpoj,
eXKoodevra Kal yvp.v6u, odwdora, tov irplu avaKra,
TOV irplv evl KXianolai TeTtpevov apyvpeoLat, 170
(papea pfi^av haoToc, avu)p<jo^av re (rvvap<t>(jo,
8r)v 5' oiveoo euTav Kal edaplSeov v^poc, opwvTeq.
ovde yap eiKova eixov i(j)ivptptv, ovTe iraXaLav
ovTe veav, e^ovTO 5' ovtl (f)pa^ovT€c, dirwcrovv.
AvTap 6 7' OLTjdelq ccq prj tl ye ^vaoobofxovoLV 175
avTa irpovoir]q—r] yap eKiveov e^opevoi tl—
^vaabdtv oxOrjcraq to. kolk avT(f dele, e^oocTO'
"'EppfTco vt^ap epol to yevedXLOv, eppeTO) rj vv^
ev fi TLC, '''A.ppev' e4>r], ev fi eairaoa rjepa irpwTov
Kad 8e Kev hpaoaLTO koll ap(f)0Tepaq deoq avTaq, 180
ojq OV prjTpbq epriq eKXrjLaev ELXeLdviac,'
ovK av eireLprjdrjv adLvao^v Todv obvvaoiv
ovbe irpoaoxOLapoq Kal 'OXu/uttio; rjv Kal eTaLpOLq,
Gvv 6' VTVitxra Kal avToq, oBl KpaTepol fiaaLXfjeq.
delpa TO 7' eLxov viroTTOv, eTpepov, ededoLKeLV, 185
aJcTTf Xeo)v pe avveax^' ovvoida 6e ov8ev ipavTcl}.''
Ylpbc, Tabe ^(jo4)ap e())r], aXXcoq /cara TavTa vorjaaq'
"Kat av be Talc, irTepvyeaaLV, 'Ia;/3 iroXv (j)LXTaTe, ^Xco^.
ei yap eireTpopeeq Kal ebeibrjq, r\v tl ool evbov
epyov aeLKec,, av KpvirTiov prj vireLbepev eLiraq. 190
ev yap ev ocTpeaTOv Kal aKXLveq eoTL paXLaTa,
avdpwTToq TO avveLbbq eXevdepoq ovbe ypv elbihq
evbod'ev or tov /c' ovtl^ eXeyxbpevov KaTeXeyxoL.
TU)be Kal ovpavLt] eaeTaL x^lp k^<^1 ^i-Oi iravToq.
av 6' el TOT e irpodeXvpvov tboLq deoireLdeiov avTa 195
6XXvpevr]v yever]v, ava 6' avdeeL avTLq OTriaaw
OL 5' aae^eXq avTyaLV aiz04)6lvvOoval ye pi^aLq.''
ToLOcbe pLV peiXLaaov eTTLirXr^aaouTeq halpoL
TToXXa' xciviiiv be XvKoq 1,aTav /careXeiTrero x^f^Kociv,
166-167 Zenob. 5.63 {CPG I 146) || 168-174 Job 2.12-13 || 178-186 Job 3.1-26
II
187-197 Job 4.1-7 (Eliphaz !) || 188 Aeschyl. frg. 139 N. = Aristoph. Av. 808 |!
192 Zenob. 5.54 {CPG I 142-143) || 199 Diogenian. 6.20 (CPG I 273) ||
167 <t>a<n P || 168 t6v5' P || 169 delete /cm? || 174 perh. ?tovT' ovn \\ 179 delete eV?
II
180 apaaaro P || 188 mg. irapoitda. role, MKiioic, TTtpou; iaXw iirt twv KpaTOVnevcov rolq
iSloiq Xoyoic, Koi iirixn-PVP-ounv P || 191 mg. yvuiuKov P || 192 ypv P || 195 iron] perh. tov
II 199 mg. inf. irapoinia Xvkoc, tiarr^v xo^vwv P ||
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Kol HpaJTcix; yeyovccc, naXa ixvpioq ovk edvvaadrj 200
Topde 4>o^elv, fiovvo) 5e ol a)00r/ octK'KTOC, ij eXiriq.
'EirraeTeq fxev toIolv evrjdXee Kaprepbq 'Ia>/3,
ovTTd) 5' oyboov rjXdt, Koi Ik u€(f)€(jjv adoKTfTox;
icq avpa wpaeia Xiyvdpooq eirTaro nvdoc,
<j)aq' "Su yap aXXoicjoq vireXan^aveq vypbStv riixac, 205
XPVt^(^Ti(TaL aoi oXuiq, ei ixt] buXr)Xvdac, ovruq;
ovTOi deix^eirjq Kal aXridi.vbq a^v Kal a^vnoiv
TTupaaL iraaiv, oirov (l)aeaiti^poTO(; iKTerar' 'Hoj^."
Ei7r€, Kal avTOi ewet Karrjn (tt€(J)oc, ^dXov ayoipoq,
avdeixbev bcfxapavTOV, bov (reXaq aarpa KaXOxret. 210
Tov Kal air' ayXa'irjq axXvq iriaiv omxaai Sarai'*
TToXXa rerpLyoic, NiojStj reXoq e^e<l)aavdr].
eV 6' ebbdr} Kal ra irplv oXcoXora diTrXa roj 'IaJ|8,
bLwXot Te irXetibveq aixeivoveq' otai Kal eibeu
vieaq vieiov TpLTCtTrju Kal eireira yevedXrju. 215
Tola TO. 'lojjS wpCoTa Kal varara, ravra irpouoirjq
ToloLV aedXevovaiv aedXia. ei be Kal i]H(iq
Totc, avTolq avdpa^i Trvpovneda, del TOiavra
crennaTa, Kal ttoXXoj ytpapCiTtpa' Tpbc, rab' bpav XPV
Kpbc, re a-KXayxva to. avra Trepippvra' o^be yap el'r] 2S0
Kal rabe ra rpvxovr' abpaveffrepa, iraq yap b KCtp-uoov
iXiriffLU ovT€ kottov rbaov atcrderaL ovre avirjq.
ei b' boa -KtiabjieBa Kara rbv ^iou ov p.r} c'xcojuej'
TTpbq ra Utivov oXco(; Kpartp' aXyta iao(l)api^eLV,
bel baov iubeofiev, tooov €vdvp.dv Kal aeibeLU, 225
(j)LXavdp(i)TroTepov rervx^OTeq vxl/Lnebovroq.
ov yap Tiq abafiaq Kal x«^'CfO(; r}u fibvoq 'IojjS.
'AXX' OTi nev KaKO. riq -Kaox^v iroved Kal ax^u
XVP^^dq aXbxov, (rrepedelq iraiboiv re (f)iXwv re
ix-qrpbq re yXvKepriq Kal abeX(t)eio)v bfioOvfioju, 230
ovbelq avTiXeyec <j>v(jiq c'xei olktov €KaoTr\,
17 piv a4>avpbTepov, i] bl irXeov, eari 5' brav brf
Kal (f)LXir} Kal ^doq virep ra iaKafxpeua irrjba.
Kal bide ravTa QaXriq ayaixoq fxeue "AeiSia" (prjaaq
''tov irepl TiKva Tcbdov, Xvirrjv ewl ixaXXov ebvTa." 235
€1 be Tiq U bpvbq Ioti Trap-qyp,tvoq 77 airb irerprjq,
Kflvoq Tolq ibioLq reKpaipeTai aXye' (Kaara.
202 (not in Job) || 203-204 cf. Job 38.1; 40.6 || 205-208 Job 40.8 || 213-215 Job
42.12-16
II 233 Zenob. 6.23 {CPG I 168) || 234-235 Plut., Solon 6 || 236 cf. Od.
19.163 II
209 write Kariei \\ 213 diwXa P || 220 vepippvra P || 226 perh. TcrvxVKcnaq \\ 229
(jTipj)dtu, P
II
233 read TaaKafifieva \\ 250 5o6iVTa(; P ante corn ||
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eiVt fiep, dolv axv K'^'- ^ScKpva, Kotv tlc, avtKKrf
Koi yap 8aKV0fievT]q Kpadirjq vTrodmraL tvbov
TTvevna KaKov doXepbv, (f)vaa be p.LV eiq oaov lax^i- 240
fipidofieuT], aTePotx^i 5f Kal auri/ca 6t7rX6o^ 6\Koq
ovperai Ik ^X€(f)ap(t}v, Kara de (i)\e'yedovaL irapeiac,.
ravTa Kal ovk a<t)ir](TL Traprjyopiaq Karadvueiu
etcFU, eVfi TavavrV avapaia ear' aXXrjXoou.
aXA' enirr)q Kal rOivb' lirl to aKvdpoiTrov aybvTOiV 245
beX brj avaKTOcadai Kal airoKXiueLP oaov iaxvq
eXiriffLU adavaroiq Kal evTOKeeaai XoyKJuolq.
TlpiCTa ixev ovv 4>avepbv yvdvai otl waq avdpuiiroq
dvrjToq e(f)v, Kal ovTLq aibtoq ovbe aitOTfioq.
Tov be bodevToq, otl TedvrjKOTaq old TOKrjaq 250
KXaieL, axpi- P-f^v laoiq rjpiov ov vepearjTov
icu yap i(j)v Tiq, Tovabe papaivopivovq tc Kal a-wvovq
€iCFop6(t)v, Kal r]Xidwq Tiq ex^vaTO bocKpv.
bq be irapeKTeivoLT', ebbKei koI bieTO apa
iraTpbq TlOoovoIo Kal 'Hovq eK^XaoTriaaL, 255
Tj Tccvb' ovq (f)LXir] (TTOLxdcov avpTrrf^aaa,
t(jov avTOiv velKoq Kal airexOeir] btaXvet,
r^PLKa Tw irri^avTi boKel Xbyu) ev Tab' evelvai,.
ei be av TrpobToq e^r}q, b be (f)voaq tlttt' av eTVxOrj',
(f)vaLbq eVri vbpoq, Kal ev exet, ujare TOKTjaq 260
TrpojT' uuat,, Kal e-rreiTa to. Ttaibia. aW eppcoTO'
OVK av aivaq b fiioq rotrcrajj/ dpifvoiv Kal bbvpp(bv
fieaToq er]v. (pei) 5' rj irpaiTt] KaKit} ye Kal avTO
eTpaire Kal neTe^aXev, €0' S Trj Te Kal 'Ap(t>LTpiTrf
bocKpvffiv aXrjKTOLq KaTaTXjKOVT'' aXXa Kal avTOiq 265
Tolq pr] avaivopevoiq TrapaKXrjaiv eoTi ti aXKap.
E£q yap awriXde Traiq, eTepoq irepieaTi tol laoiq'
KeWev ev advpiri eaai, Trapa\pvxv '^vdev Uavei.
el be Kal rjXdev awaLq, Kal vvp(l)iov ovk ibeq vlbv,
ov ai) pbvoq, iroXXol be iraXai Kal vvv Tbb' virecTav. 270
TO) be 'lojjS Kal brjpoq bXoq veodrjXeoov vloov
r]pap eq ev KaTebv bvo<i)epov bbpov eiq 'Aibao.
ovx vp'evaiov aeiae, Kal ovk apeTriq Tev airrjvpa,
aXX' virepeLve Kal eTXr], otl airobbv eloLbev avTbv,
256-257 Empedocles (cf. Ps.-Plut., Plac. I 3, 878A) || 274 Job 42.6
256 fj = fia)0^ov fi (cf. 562) || 262 roauv P || 264 write nerk^aX'} \\ 265 KararifKotuBa
P II 268 iarX P || 269 ^X^e? P || 273 rtv P || 274 canov P ||
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Tou 5'
€<f)VTrepde Kal avrrjq yr/c, Kal aXbq ^aaCKrfa. 275
Tiv be veoyvriq 661 Kal (t)i\T€poc, eirXero naXXov;
aXX' iav a Xeyofieu TLcrrevofieu, evdvueeiP XPV-
(Lire yap' eq ri 6enaq rpvx^iq Kparepalq vtt' avayKaiq,
aypvTvvicv, irtivOiv Kal KaLVOTOnCov aedeu olkov;
aXXov 6r] riuoq ri pa rj ibaTe ruxtiJ' l3a(nXeiT}q 280
Tri(T6e fxourjc,; eirei ian ^Laarr) re Kparepi] re.
et 6e t65' a)6e ex^i, 6 6( vr]Tno<; ov virepaXydc,
p6a<f)L irbvuiv Kal anpSt fxepi^onevoio ttXovtov
eiq TO. iKtlot KaXa aveXrjXvdtu ayXaodvuoc,,
Tj XPV iopra^tiv rj ov XaX'euv a XaXov^ev. 285
aXXax; t' tv6aiii(j)v yap 6 tov ^iov atyp' airoXeixpaq
irplv ra rvxv^i ovvLOVTa iroaac, Soxtoucti nepinvac,.
etra Kal ovk ouroq tov vvv 6Xo(f>vpon€voLO
edprjuovfiev, rj ov6ev
€<f)LaTan€d'; ov6ev aXr}d(cq-
riq wepl tov fir] ovtoc, 60u Xoyoc;, ovkovv Kal vvv 290
IXT]6ev advp-Cofxev oti Kal vvv ov6afiov ((ttl.
KaTTTreoe yap 'Eivo^ibvTOc, hi TrroXt/xco 4>iXoq vloq'
avTOcp 6 fiLKpov ri ouStJ/ airooTaq, etirev "'Ejno(; yap
i]v iraiq, 01 t avTtxi Kai tpioi ixiyaXuov oirai(t)v.
y6ee Kal HeJ'o0aji' otl OvqTO. to. dvrjTobv Iotlv. 295
"
'AXXa Traprjyopirjv iveirouov olkol iovTeq.''
ei 6i deu) tov epcov ov eKuvoic, eixon^v ap,4)l
Tpk\popLtv, apKil TOVTO' TO. 5' aXX' oaa nLKpov iiroxf/ei.
Hv 5' ayadoq 7' 6 ^iXoc,, Kai fiiv irpoopcbv aTCJ'axifciO."
aXX' edeXeq tivai tovtov KaKov, 6(j)pa ov xatp^f;; 300
ei 6' r}v, Kal ovTOiq av eaTeveq. oocrTe tl (f)U)p.€v;
oLKpiTa TaW Tjfilv; jxr} 6r}, <})iXe aXX 6 fiiv eadXbq
aiveiadoi, 6 6e fir] tov 66vpixov TrXeii/ eXeeiado).
"'AXX' k'deXov ^<ji)€iv naKpov xpbvov evdabe tovtov."
aXX' ovTToo 6riXov ft Kal debq rjdeXev ovTwq. 305
"'irXrjv OVK toTi xpovov naKpov xp'^oq;" aXXa tl fiaKpov;
rj OVK oiada Ta avTOc iraddv kuvov yt Kal orpe
aaaa av vvv; ttox; ovv ovk oiKTeipaq Kal eKelvov;
^ (l>iXoq ov 0iXe€t, tovtov x^^Xeirblq Taixuvei;
'Hfielq 5' axpt Tivoq irapafieivofxev ivda6' iovTeq; 310
ovxl P-(6' ooprjv rj p.eTa Tr]v6' em^eioiKV a6ov;
292-294 Ps.-Plut., Consol. ad Apoll. 33, 118F-119A; Diog. Laert. II 54-55
275 i<i>\nrtpdt kou. out^?] above line yp. dtp, bciraar^q 7^ P || 276 read vtoyvbc, | bSt] d
above line between 6 and 6t P || 277 truTTevwufv P || 283 p(6ff<pi P || 284 tVei KctX' P ante
corr.
II 289 ((tuaTafieOa P || 298 aXXa P || 299 *Hi/] ai; P j 7' om. P ante corr. || 300
mg. P
II 301 5( P I ovTw P ante corr. || 309 xa\tir(k P II
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ov KovLc, 7} avTTi eq avpiov iaaoned' avTotq;
oaaoq 06' iarl fiioq, TrapeKV\f/€ riq enTrapaKV\l/aq
6pao6vpr)q, eiV' evdvq edvaaro Tplv irapaKvypaL,
o)be diaypa\f/aq to iroXvxpoPiov ^lotolo. 315
ET 7f p.iv ep peKveaaLP ayappoa bocKpva \ti^(jiP
ov-xX Koi aXXodi wov tovtojp dfrj, ev av iiroUiq'
€L de tip' tlaX Kal aXXa h otq eindevoned' avrwp,
XPV Kal €Ketae naXiaTa nepoq tl 7c roipbi (l)vXa(TaeLP.
c'^ apxv<i yocp anapraq eyeiparo prjXia Xvir-qp, 320
Xvirrjp Kal /xopop aipop, i>0' oiP to yepoq KaTe^aXXep'
€K 6' avTOiP Kal eKeiprj airoXXvTaL axxTrtp ixibprj.
d yap {ixr}] Xvirrjdeiq Tiq eV aixirXaKirj KaTax^vot
dcxKpvop, rjd' avTrj uTayoPL Xuer' r]VT€ Kairpoq.
epda n\p ovp Xvirrj Kal docKpvop epyop apvei, 325
ePTavd' oi}6' r]^aiop i-jnaTaixed' avTolq xPV'^^oci-'
ifXf- 5e nrjdep opuap, iirl (pdinepotq de fiaXiaTa,
'UKiapovq Trjdvq re KaTti^op,tP tK ^X€(f)apoup.
KXaicop 6' OVK apirjq, aireoLKOTa 5' epya TeXeieLq.
EvXoyop TIP t68( ool, ei Tpelq Tipaq rj bvo ixovpovq 330
OLKXavaTOvq airadeiq wov ocKrjKoaq' ei 8e ye iraPTeq
pr]8voq i^ avTriq yoepol Ki-WTOvai.p eV' aiai/,
oiq eV ocp-qpvTOLq *** aGxoiXXop.€P epyoiq.
Eiq nbpoq cxTpeKeuiq TovXvcTOPoq, a^toq olktov
ep 5' aXXoiq KXaioPTeq opoaabned' iju'eaq avTovq, 335
tjplk' ocTroXXrj^aPTeq emypicixep tlpu to. x^H-
Kal ZrjpoiP nep ov8e tov ov dapocTov aXeyi^ep,
eKiTPeofxep 8' rjnelq Kal Tovq hepoiP KadopOiPTeq.
MupfTO ^avl8 Kal eirXvpeTO, eq 8e top viop
KXaiojp, it)q ov8ep KaTaPveTO, TTjq irplp ayoiyr}q 340
fi'Xf''''* ^"^d TO TiXtaBep ap,rix(XPOP tVr' apaXvaat.
ei 8e av top '\aaaK top op vi'ea Bvaai eTaxBrjq,
TT]XvyeTOP 6^t' oPTa Kal aairaatop yXvKepop re,
ov Kal TO. e(t>eTna eirafiv^ao, Kal irplp eKeXpop
avnTro8LaeiP, ttocp apdpop vireKXaffdrjq Kal eXvdrjq; 345
aXX' "A^pap. rjyaye Kal eirTeppiaep eK t' apeTeipe
X^Xpa, ^a^ai Trooq yap 8r} oi ov avpe8oiKe ye rjTop;
313-315 source not found || 322 cf. Aelian, Nat. an. I 24 || 337 prob. Zeno of
Elea, cf. Diog. Laert. IX 27 || 339-341 2 Kings (2 Sam.) 12.15-23 || 343-347 Gen.
22.1-19 II
312 aaavpiop P post corn || 313 irapannl'i] read (e.g.) wapida^f \ riq] mg. 6 irv$ay6pa(;
bj)\{ovoTi) P
II 318 Tim P II 329 reXfiT/q P || 330 nhvov^ P || 333 e.g. {narw) II 334
KOvXvaTovoc] -ov- from -o- P || 335 6voaabni6a P || 336 6fKo\r)^avTic, P ante corn || 339
perh. (Km) AocvtS \\ 344 read rriv i<f)fTnfii> \\
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rj raOr' ovk ocXXcoq Kar' ap' edpaaeu re koI erXrj
rj OTL iv (TTTjdeaoL irodov irvpoevra avveax^
irav TO ireXac, (f)X€y€dovd' virep 'H</)Q!io-toio Kparripac,. 350
o)q 6e dpvaXXlq a/xvdpdi aurjufievrj Iv da'Cdeaacv
rjeXioio ireaovToq aira^ a-KOKibvaTaL vXrjq,
ojt; TTodov aXXov airavra nera (ppealv out' audpooiro^u
aarpayj/aq 6 yt Beioq l-Ktaaviiivoic, KaTe4>Xe^€'
Koi 6ia TOVTo TCx wplv Trepiojaia koI wepa Treidovq 355
paou eKeiuo) avvTO, Kal ft ttoXv fxei^ova rjaav.
Tola epe^e yvvrj KoXxlq iraXaL, riairtp b vibe,
an(f)l IfejSaaTeirj tt) (Kucre (t)aXayyL avurfdXei,
ot XpLGTov oTeppoLffiv (vvvTO Kal avTU} IviKiav.
bia TOVTO Tvpavvoc, ipr]PU Kal a^ac, avdyu 360
X^tti^piv^ oi^^ vvx'^' OTav LCTTaTO Iq ^opkao,
Xaivov
€(; Xip-vr^v yvpvovq aivo iravTaq bXkadai.
ivB' edavov -wavTeq peXavoidivTeq KpvaTaXXcp
KtXvTO Tt TtavvvxiOL KeKa4>7]6Teq aXKipov r)Top.
wpofC Kal oxXoq e^r], Kal croj^aTo: veKpibv ev apa^aic, 365
alpopevoL ttotI irvpabv ayiveov icq 6' iirl iralba
Tovb' e^av, avTap 6— Kal yap erjv ocKocpaq Te KpaTvq rt—
^(xibv (TL TTveuaK', eXeoc, XajSev evbodi dvpo)
Kal ^ioypelv ^ovXevov— ibvuaTO yap irtpulvai—
bvaaefieeq, ol oaovq KTeivovTeq ^coovq a(l)eibeo)q 370
eiV eul TeOvrjooTL eKrjbeov, eXXa^ov olktov.
r) be Tab' icq evbrjae, peTabpopabr]u eXe Tralba
Kai piv aeipopevt] a)/xoiq iirl yqpaXeot-cn
(t)bpTov eXa4>pbv (piiptv tV axdo(t>bpoLcnv airrjvaLq,
aupvTjGTOv eiroq (papevr] Tobe "Bofc/c' t19i, t€kvov, 375
(joawep aedXoGVUjjq, Kal Tibv (TTe((>av(t}u cF(i>i piTOtaxotq,
firfb' cV aei^oJOK; ayadolq Kal 6\l/e TrpoKoxpaq
avdiq VTroaTpe(t)dyq Tovb' Iq ^iov aXyivbevTa.
ovx TeXevTTjaaq "A/SfX adXioq, aXX' 6 en ^(bu
bvapopoq r]v Kal prjTpl Kal avbpaoi Kal dew avTW. 380
(pvcFLoq loTL davtlv wXiiaai re pbpov, Kav pr} vvv,
aXX' ovv 6\pe, Kal ovbelq ov pri (f)ev^€Tai oltov,
OLoq av fi. €1 yap pr) r)u pbpoq, aXXa Ty 'Abap
^u>y aetfojco ^ooeiv ireXeu, rjdeXov au ae
357-389 cf. Basil., Horn. 19.8 (Patrol. Gr. 31.524B); see further BiR Hagiogr. Graeca
1201-1208n (vol. II pp. 97-99) ||
351 mg. irap(a/3o\)»7 P || 359 perh. aripvoia' a'vvvTO \\ 360 perh. (/cat) 6ia || 363
KpvaraXu P ante corr. || 365 fort. veKp' \\ 368 irveUaKev P || 370 Saaovq P || 374 (ppirpiP
P
II 384 f«5] read (e.g.) <i>v\y \\
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^iceixeuai ovv efxol /cat tov irporepov ^l'otolo 385
Iv XeinCjvi uefxeadat aKrjparov ayXabv aXcroq.
vvv b\ ov yap TIC, a\v^€i opov iSporoevd', o<; av elrj,
oX^Loq odTiq eKOJU Kal eu KparepolaLV aedXoic,
yvfiuaadelq aperycLU eiraiveTOU oltov iiricriroi."
Tola eKeivT] edaXire -wipiKXvTov via Kal avTTjv. 390
Tr}v yap utt' 'AvTi6x(p ra a 4)LXTaTa reKva Koirevra
^Xexf/aaav Kal x^p(^l^ ^cn^? Krepiaacrav a4>(hii€v,
ixrj Kal drjXvTepaojv 4)aLV0ip.€d' jJTTOveq opreq,
oiq re eKeluai exo^i-pou 66vp6p,e6' olvt'lov rjnelq.
Et 6e (TixepdaXeov tl Kal aizp'oaiTov nbpoq ^ev, 395
ovK iirl TOJ ye ttotoj eyeyr]dee XcoKpareoq Iq,
ov5' eva naprvpov eideq viravriboiVTa Tvpauuoiq,
ov8e Tiveq baioiv aravpov aveXajx^avov (hixoiq
dvyaKOvrec, etc; €V rffiap, aeidaveeq riueq ovreq.
"
'AXXa Tad' vrpnreTOJv Kal deaireaiiov TreXei a.vbpuiv.''
aXX' edeXeq etvai rOiv ovTibavdv Kal ayevvo)u 401
Kal iirjd' von'ivoiv fxrjd' rjXio) avon€vao)u;
TOVTO fieu ovd' edeXovai TrapiaTaTar at (f)vcneq ra
eiai, Kad' avraq eiVt, pbvov to Kepbiov aXyoc,
€<jtI Kal aXX' aXyoq toXolv IdkXovoi 6e6ex^«i. 405
Kai ovvic; ti aoq eralpoq VTre^e(t)vyev KaKbrrjra,
rjyaXXov Kal exaipeq, r] eareueq olnw^eq re;
''((TKLpTwu, exbpevov, eitiKpbreov Kal aeibov,
Tovq T€ -KiXaq eKaXeaaa ^.tTaoxilJ-iv €v4>poavva(j)v,
co(; J] ^KapTj] €opyeu, on 'Eep^V'i VTrevbaTet.'' 410
ev 7' OTi evpvrepbq hol to) TrapabeiynaTi yivrj'
Kal av ye tov vovv irpbaax^q eTnaTau'evu^q Kal aXrjdCoq,
Kau ixev aXaoTOTepoiv Kal (j)pLKaXeu}u a-Kofiavra
irevaeai ov (f)iXeeiq,— " ei 6' ov, xpovticrepov aXyet.
Ov GTvyeeiq to. ^lov arvxVP-^^TOi ravra, eralpe, 415
(f)ev. Sou oi KO)KVTol Kal eireKeiva Tabeipcou
r)x^vvd'; al be vbaoL i/'nx^? Kal aapKoq eXa(t>pbv;
w(cq yap, 6t' adprjau) irXevpiribaq ainaroeacaq,
rbv re irapoq Tpv(l)b(i)VTa Kal evvvjxevbv Tiva fivoaov
391-392 4 Mace. 8-12 || 396 Plat., Phaed. 117c3-5 || 402 Zenob. 5.53 {CPG I
142) II 416 cf. Apostol. 16.19, note {CPG II 661) || 418 cf. Hippocr., De morb. Ill 16
(VII 142.14-20 L.)
II
419-420 cf. Luke 16.19-24 ||
391 mg. rr^v ixyiiav) aoKondvuv bri\{ovb)Ti P || 393 perh. drjXvripicv (paivoituSa \\ 396
mg. at TTOTw] fiy{ovp) tw kwvow P j awKpaxfo P || 399 read Ov^okov t \\ 405 aXKo P || 406
07rt|t<^u7t P ante corn || 409 tKaXtaa P ante corn || 410 w^ P || 419 ivmixivov P ||
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irXovaiov h 0X071 vvv KaTabaibnevov cxnapavTU); 420
Htjt' av eV eVxQiTif)^ on (V(f)T]^ou to wevixpov.
KOLVTa TO. OiKpa KOLK fVr', aperr] 6' utto p-kaaov eVaiei.
aXX'
€1 /LitJ/ Tri/oiTj (Tf TUXT/i; eVl aidep' aveXKd,
(xaXXov airoKXiveeLV,
€l del weaeeiu ixt} a^' v\povq.
KaXbv TO irpoopav to yeurjcronevou Kal idi^eiv 425
t'/c yap Tiov adpboiv iroXXoi TrapeKo\l/av, oXovto,
oaaoL €v evpeiri Kpabir) ^paxv -Kvevixa <f)opovaLU.
ct 8e uLTOvq aoi ciKXeeic, (TreKXwaaTO fiolpa,
Hrj bvaavaax'^Ti, ovx oi koctoj eicrlv ovocttol,
Tovq 5e KaTepxo/xevovq pe(j)e(t)v caro oide yiXOioiv. 430
Ourog iiev avveToq, b Trpoyivco(TKO)v to. oi eXdeiv
iyyvdeu Iotl, Kal avTOt ao(py fiedbdu) aXicoo-aq"
Kpeiaaoju 5' ewXeTO Keluoq, otlc, nera tovc, KLvbvvovq
ev Ti (f)(:peL Kal aiu apaXXoionToq bpoiTar
bq 8e ireaoop ov bvvaT' eveyKenev, a^KpLTroveiTco. 435
e(TTi ye Kal irXovq bevTepoq, et debq ovpov oTra^oi.
bvoTr}vo)v be re TeKva to. bvcTVx'i-'nc, anvr]Ta,
ovbe Kev evTVx'iW ^TTLTrjbebq ecTi (pvXaaaeiv
bcFTLq bv(7Tvx'i-V^ Kavaixr]xoivbq eoTiv evelKai.
Hac, (f)iXbbo^oq abo^oq, 6 6' ov (f)LXbbo^oq apeiuiv. 440
TTOuXu TL Toi) (ppoueeLV e^ovaia oibev a(t)aLpelv.
vxf/oq oaov to Tvx'nq, ncd bvoTVXLOcq to fiapadpov.
Lodi fjLeXiKprjTO) evaXiyKLOV ep-fxevai evxoq'
tvtOov fxev aaivei Kal ijbvixirjv airoTLKTei
^paaaova, eq be to e^rjq ojairepel e^ apvTaivqq 445
KiKpbTepov irbna tov arpipdiov aXXo TTOTi^eL.
'AXXa Treacbv ax^ri', et p.ev ottl ar]p.epov avTbq,
l'(T(i)q eiq TOvq x^H I^V bpaq (t>pe(jl Tama iradbvTaq'
Trap TTOcrl 5' o\peL baovq KaTaivi-KTovTaq p.eTa bovirov,
ev be Te Tolai KaKolq to ex^Lv {leTexovTaq eXa4)pbv. 450
"X^€(; be TL Kvboq exovTeq eizaiveTol rifiev ev atJTei,
uvv 6' eVi TolaL (f)iXoiq bia^aivonev aveiriyvixioTOi.''
(piXovq Tovabe KaXelq; eirLTpnvTbTaToi Kal ainaTOL.
TOV 5' 'AvTicrdevT] avTOv eTcepxbp.evov /car' ayvtaq
yveaev oxXoq oaoq y\ b 6' ayoivia, "Oi/uoi" eVeiTroji', 455
422 cf. Aristot., Eth. Nic. II 6, 1 I06b36-1 107a6 || 436 Georg. Cypr. 2.21 (CPG I
359) II 445 schol. Aristoph., Eq. 1090 = Suda A 4065 || 454-457 Diog. Laert. VI 5
421 av] af P
II 422 read hmiv} \\ 429 bvaavaax^V P || 433 Sotic, P || 438 imT^buoc,
P
II 441 iroXO P I oi&i P ante corn || 445 mg. apvTaivrj- x(x\kow OKfvot;- i^ ot to tkaiov
ac, Tovq Xvxvovq iyxfovmv P || 447 read 5ti, \\ 455 7' om. P ante corr. ||
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''apa Ti fiOL KUKOV ear I, Kal ov uo€(jl>; iirei aWojq
ovK av Tolaiv eyojv eTnrjvdavou ou6' iKpoTovurfv.''
"
'AXX' ene tic, (f)d6uo<; etXe k'otov 7e TraXat Karairf:\pac,."
avTo Tob' ov nLKpov TTapaiivBiov, OTTiirep aUl
TOL KpeLTTo^ fr/XouTai, airav bt KaKov ap,eyapTOV 460
Kal (TV n(v aivrf aitaaiv, 6 5' ov ^paxv caaxoq o0€tXei.
"'AXX' abiKicc, ra Treirovda Kal i^ abiKiov avOpojiroju.''
aWa bLKai<joq Tavra iraddv Kal virolaat elSovXov;
ov av KaKov tl Tre-jrovdaq, 6 be bpaaac, ttoXv x^f-pov.
Etra Treaoov axOy, ripoq, ?} tI n'eya xpOitcrnovvToq; 465
61 aperriq, vai, Kal yap iira^iov ei be rev aWov
Tcbv ovx i(TTap.ev(ji)v, av p.ev laraao, ravra be TtiiTTei.
2,iKe\iKr\c, apx^ic, Aiowaioq eKirea' 6 irpea^vq'
Ai(t)v Tovbe KadeXX, 6 6' eKaprepei en(t>povL dvnu).
Kai nq KepTOjx'eoiv Kal eyyeXboiv evevLire 470
"NDi' be nXoiTcoi/ TL a' ovr]ae Kal r) Utock, oiaiv e-K-qvxov;'"
"IloXXa naX\'" etire, "tux^i; yocp bpaq ixeTa^aXXonevrjq ixol
ev T€ 06p(o Kal vfijieq eireyyeXboi yeXboiVTaq."
"Xlq Kal 'ApTa^ep^rjq top ebv iroTe yan^pov 'OpbvTav
e^oxov Lax(>(TocfTa KOTeaaap.evoc, KaTepixpev 475
e'^ eo Kal bb^rjc,' 6 be, yevvaiojc, vireveiKiov
Kal bLayuovq bb^rjq (t)vaLV, lax^v "^ftcTrfp 6 avToq
baKTvXoc, apTL p.ev ev tl, ttcxXlu be re fivpia iroLel,
(t)be Kal oi ^aaLXevaL TeTLr]fxevoL v^pLdooiKOLC,
vvv pev avTO to -kolv bebvvrjpeda, vvv 6' eXaxi-f^TOV.'' 480
AvTOL T€ KoipauoL oaaoL eiveaKLpTr]aav c'tt' aLav,
-qeXLOL XapypavTeq, e(j)r]pepoL 5' VTvobvvTeq,
Kr]ir(t)v t' ccKVTepoL tov 'AbiJoviboq e^r^vdrjaav,
XPvabdpovoL KpolaoL YlovXvKpocTeeq Te TvxVP^'-'i^
'AaTvayaL Kpvepol Kal afipol XapbavairaXoL, 485
aXXa Te pvpia TOiabe yijq vi:epr}4>ava TeKva,
a:v Kal at KXrjaeLq ei oXajXaro, KepbLOV avTolq
rieu av aXXa peveL TiaLq acpdLToq, 6<t)pa Kal ijpelq
TTjv KaKLTjp dp6(x)VTeq v'Kep4>epbpeada ye4>vpaq'
7] 6' apeTT] Kal 6 aLUoq a(f)avpoTepoLq pepbireaaiv. 490
458 cf. II. 1.81-82
II
463 cf. Xenoph., Apol. 28; Diog. Laert. II 35 || 468 Plut.
Reg. et imp. apophth., Dionys. min. 3, 176D || 474-480 Plut., ibid., Orontes, 174B |
483 Diogenian. 1.14 {CPG 1 183) ||
456 mg. 5ixw(; dvuarbu apaywCxjKtaOat.- Kal kut air64>{a(T)iv apa ri fioi P || after 458
ocvTO ToS' ompov, iira ireawp axOr]- rivoc, ^ /i«7« (= 459 + 465) expunged P || 459 Snirtp
P
II 461 «6' P II 464 xdpuf P || 470 e»' P || 474 co; P | read Kupra^ip^v';'? (but cf. 538)
II 476 virtvuKwv P || 477 wrx«i'] perh. urirtv = mairtj/, cf. 539 || 481 delete rt \\ 483 perh.
i(i)r)p,ipix>i
II
484 TcoXvKpariK, P (cf. 593) ||
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6 KXrjdelq 'laparjX ov fj.r]Xov6iJ.o(; yeyevrjTo;
TO irXelou 5' otl Kal aXXorpiov eTpe<i>€ Trcou*
ol 5e Xoyov KtjpvKeq eaav riveq; ovx aXifieq;
ri-KTi 5' cxTLnoTepou fioiTTipoc, rj ao-TraXt^o^;
aXX' opaaq, TravTeq Kal T]yefioufieq Kal avaKteq 495
yovva^ovr' avrovc, Kal ecovTovq dopvipdpovq,
Kai (T(f)i neveL Kal 56^a Kal at KXrjaeLq aafiearoi,
oiq irpoTepov nr)vq i^oXXvTaL rj yap iKdvai.
X^cq ^leTa TOiv a^pCbv Kal avayvoov ffvXXeyofxeada
TOiv T€ KaKOiv ixtTixovTec, eripwdned' avrl tov cxXyetv 500
arjuepou apdnrjOevreq ev axpotvToiOL xopdaiq
iuronev 'Ottotol, olvtI tov
€ltuv Euot evav;
firi, fir) 8riT'' iadXbq yap a7ro(TTpe0cT' ax&(oc Koap-ov.
El 8e Toi €v daXapoLq TOLX(jopvxoq lyKaTabvaaq
e^ayeu oX^ou oaov KeKXeipevov, fj Kal 6 brjuoc, 505
B(jir]v TOL iiredrjKeu, ^ aXXo tl toIov vireuTrjq,
€L pkv a(f)' atpaToc, ct tov to3v afiid)^ ^iovvtcov,
TtTXadc ov Ti ire-Kovdaq vir€p4>v\c, ovTt tl KaKov.
Kal yap e'xcoi' ovk eixeq, iirel e'xpo)- ojXXa tov ixp^',
vvu 5' airopelq KaT avTO' ti toi Tohf: Kaivov iTVxOrj; 510
wXriu OTL btLpaivuiv ovbl KXdeLV jSXecpap' eixeq,
aXXa TLq LKTepiicu Kal VTr€aKXr]Kd)q irepLPoaTeLq,
vvv 5' apepLpvoq eoov yXvKepooTepov vtvov Lavuq.
"0cD' apkpLiivoq lyij^yd Kal VTVuiv, ol irXeoveq yap-
7} 6' apepLpPLT] rjv <xv XeyeLq eWoJ tol povvu), 515
T]Haq 6' 17 (i)povTlq ev eKOLTa^e Kal riv^eL.
ovbe yap ovbe Tpvyaloq, oq otvaLq iroXXa Tourjaaq,
evT' av i] oopr} eVeiai AL<jovvcr6v re (f)vXaa(T0L,
axO(TaL aypvKvOiv, ovb' i] irepl to. irpofiaTa (l)pf]v
fiiOTOp' avLa^€L, TO 5' havTLov ti a/xepLixuel, 520
T(bv 6' ov TL ov veKvojv bLepr]vox€ Kaiirep e<hu fax;."
aXX' ov ixa\J/LbL(t)q iroLprjv peueL ovbe Tpvyaloq-
aXX' 6 p.eu eVr' evxpovq Kal TTLOTepoq paX' eavTOV,
ovbe yap ai aTaipvXal (f)va<xia' oXiy'- ovb' apa iroLprjp
VTjoTLq ael ivpoBeeL Kal aveipoiv ev VL(})abea(TLV, 525
aXX' ebeTaL Tvpov irivei Te yaXaKToq apeXyitiv
e/c r' epL(jOv aKeireTaL o-(/)«fei re tl. ei tol aa 5' eixou,
prjbep epijOTrjarjq- av 6' evbodL izavTa KadeLpyvvq,
Tcbv ovb' aKpi^obq eTLOTapevuiv to tl eoTL
495 perh. riytfwvic, \\ 496 yovva^ovnc, P | read ocvrovc, 5o{v)pv<i>opomii> || 498 n Tap]
perh. fiTTtp
II 499 (niXKiybnida P || 502 tl 01. eJ av P || 503 bifra P || 518 bibvmbv P ||
521 write ti otv? \\ 526 rvpuv P ante corr ||
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<j)V(nq Kal aX/c^ o^oXov ttoXv x^^pov odeveiq, 530
avxtJ^fji^i' Kocl puTTOcoj/ Kal rjn'iyvfxuoc, Kal aXriTrjq.
TO) ni] 8r} (l)dov€OLq iTtpoic,., (t>i\e, oi Kara nolpav
XPV(TOVTaL TOVTOLC,, cv 5' anr]x<xvd<; eaai k€XPT}oQoli-
Koj/xacT^q be riq (l Kal avpTOTtKOtiTaTOC, aWwv,
Kal rabe tol ^vve^r]; eadXbv tl croi 6\p' auereiXe 535
4>appaKov r] ireviri rolq iv Tpv(f>y evaroxov eariv,
at T€ /xiTaXXayal o)q liri-Kav ijbelai eiai.
Kal yap airoaK€VT}v ttot' 'Apra^ep^rjq aire^aXXev,
ava be avKa (f)ay(bv Kal Kpidivov aprov eviairev
"Oltjc, rjbvp,ir}q yap aireiprjToq touov r]a." 540
Ovbe Kev oi KoXaKeq aXXux; aedev eKKeKOcbovro,
OL aev en ^Cjvroq a-Kerpayov aXXodev aXXoq,
6(t>daXfiovq Kpabirjq pupov ri oe txx^Xov edrjKau.
vvv 5' OTav o^v bebopKaq, orav ^iov eoBXov e<f>evpeq,
r]VLKa TrjXe KaKo^v dopvfioLO re e^rjXv^aq, 545
Tocpp' ewl aol davarou irpoKaXi^eaf aXX' eTrpewe irpiv,
wXriv 'Aibr]v KaXeoiv prjbev tl Kapyq' b yap ecTLV
o^iiq Kal KXvTOTTOiXoq, aoKUOTaroq irepl irauToov,
Kal irpiv HLV KaXeaetaq, 6 5' avrbparoq KaTOTza^ti.
El be riq eacri. deov poiprfq Kal ewexpote ravra, 550
avToq ea 4)poveicv tov eotKora pvdov ocKovoLq.
€*X€ pev v^^ipeboiv ae ^iXb^evov evairXayxvou re,
axXaiuovq evbvvra, bebeypevov oiKab' aoiKOvq-
vvv 5' edeXei <t' bpaav peyaXrjTopa Kaprepbdvpov,
Kal bLa TOVTO pedriK, eVei aXKipoq ei, rabe a^^eiv. 555
aaaa 6' eKeivu} eab\ eab' oto) avToq eparar
Iraq yap bv av aTepyr), to. boKovvra oi eadXa vopi^eL.
Kal 6' avdo)poXbyeL' ovk ean tl (J)epTepov avbpbq
areppoi), bq ovk (jiKXaae TrepLaraaeoiq avvLOvarjq.
eadXbq 7' OLKTippiJiv' bq Kaprepoq p'ey' apeivo)v. 560
TlavXov opa Kal lad' iv BXhpeGiv evx^Tooovra
Tf TLva KvbLOiovra pera KXeoq evpv Kal oX^ov.
nXrjv ei pev riq airavT' oXeaaq bcKaxoiTO Kal aXyol,
ovTiq ovbaaerai oi axp'npoavvqq ev elbCiq.
foj^ yap Kal ravTa <Ta(j)0^q Xeyerai re Kal eari, 565
Kal bocKTei pev, bonrTei' ex^t- b' bpov ei b' eTLTeivoL,
538-540 Plut., Reg. et imp. apophth., Artax. Mnem. 3, 174A || 547-548 cf. Eustath.
In II. 591.37
II
549 cf. Horace, Carm. II 18.40 || 561 Rom. 5.3 ||
531 aX«T7;; P
II





555 fKOfiKfp P j after aXKtfux;] y' above line P" || 556 Stu] &TTa P
ante corr. || 561 iVflt P || 562 n = fiaWov 77 || 563 aXyet, ol above line, P ||
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irpoc, TOi(; oWvueuoiq kol avrou riq k' oXeaeiev,
ei 5' oaa tlc, KairofiaWei, exet, tl XeXeinfievov iq dCo,
OTTi ye fXT] Kal to ^vvairoiXeaev advu'eeiv XPVI
"karaTov eari (f)V<TLq ttXovtov Kal adanaaroq. 570
iroXXcxKi yap fioxXovq Kal avra ra KXeWp' viroXXvq
avTotaiv (pvXaKeaaiv airedpane Kal avvaTreiTTr].
Kal TO ye dTjrjTov, on TV(t)Xbc, e6)v, OTe (t>evyeL,
ovTe Tl irpoaKoirTet, irT-qvbq de tic, wawep airebpa.
TOic, be <j)vcreiq ovk eoTi Tvpavvrjaai dia -KavTOc; bib
ei OTav rjv 6 irXovToq eVl x^ovbq, b-wwoTe ariTeq
Kal (f)<j)pe(; Xoxoooaiv, e4>r]bbiied\ binrbTe vvv brj
aKtjvalq ovpavirjai Kal aavXriTOLat ixeTeaTT],
ijixelq avT' avTOV KaTabvaofxev; eoT' apa bnrXovv
irfifxa, x^^'5 ^' ^^oc, ovToq UTrep^iaXcoq eirovovfiep. 580
€1 Trepl TOi ^vyx<J^PV^'^VTOL avoodev oXeadai,
TTTicx^v Xei\l/aua bvTa, advu'eonev, b'eov otjxac
Kal eirl toIgl bodelaiv, eirel debq eXXa^e Kal to..
'AXX' 6Xo<pvpbiievoL to. oXojXotq! evprjaaiiiev;
(pei), ei (prjXrjTrjaLV evl 4>pe<jlu e^pvev oiKToq' 585
vvv be (TV fiev KXaieiq, ol 5' eyyeXboiVTeq ebovcnv.
'A.-KavTUiv axi<j^v TrapaiTLoq eoTiv b irXovToq,
TOP 5' r]iielc, iranTrpcoTov oibixed' emxeuai eadXuiP,
Kal TO KaKov voeovTec, eizLTpexop.ev irpoXa^ecrdaL.
ojq 5' eirl irbTnov eov cirevbei (piXoiriCTa irvpavaTrjc,, 590
o)q TTj aTritiXeij] KaTerreiybp-ed'' afx/xiq eavTOiv.
TT)v 6' aXXcoq 4>popeopd' ol T'qq apeT^q depairoPTeq.
HovXvKpaTrjq b Tvxv<i— ^^ 7«P ^afiov ep.^aaiXevoiP—
TOJ T77VCO ttot' eboiKep 'A.paKpeoPTt TocXaPTa
Kepd\ b 5' ebeKTO Kal eix' cVi 5' avpiop eaTpe(t)ep eliraq,
''Aafx^ape raOra, n'ebop' p,iael Kal aTro<TTpe(j)eTaL yap 596
bccpop 'ApaKpeioop, ovk eia Topbe Kadevbeip."
ube Kal 'ApTicrdeprfq pavrjyiov eKTrepLcrojdeiq,
"Eu ye aoL, o) TOx^;," elirep, "17 epbvKeicq Trpopoy p,ov,
eq TO ne avuTeiXaaa tpl^ojplop, ccq ap.epinpwq 600
avXaKa Tt^q apeTriq Kal Triq (xo(t>Lr]q apaTeixpoo."
u}be KpaTTfq Kal aXXoL a-neipopeq, 01 Kal a(t>' avTdp
576-577 Matth. 6.19 || 590 Zenob. 5.79 (CPG I 151); Aelian. Nat. an. XII 8
593-597 Stob. IV 31.78; 91 || 598-601 source? || 602-603 Diog. Laert. VII 87 ||
569 i^i P
II 571 ToWaKiq P || 572 ccvtouti P || 573 einjrbv P | ^rri P post corn || 574
irpoaKanTTTa P ante corn || 577 i<t>i)b'on(.Ba P ante corn || 583 tXa/St P ante corn || 588
oibnida P
II 591 KaTcirayofifda P || 592 rrivd' P || 597 a^ from e'^ P || 598 write «
irepiawdtl;} \\ 599 after tiTrtv] y' P" ||
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6\^ov a.irkppL\pav na\a fivpiov, ovk eaa yap
ovToq eVi ypvxh^ <TO(f)ir]<; KaradvuevaL oX^ov.
Kal TOVTO ^vvui Xvirrjq otKoc; ovx bpav yap XPV 605
k'pya Tro\vKTeau(x)v, oCc, yydta /cat crTix^<i audpCov
Kal db^ai Kal ttcoXoi ivrpix^q- d yap eV avTolq
dv/xop ebv doirjq, Ik d\i\pLoq ovdeiror' (Karyq.
Aei naatv axi^<y(^iv (TnaKOTreeLU Kal ipevvav
et Tiq oXooq tol6v8' rj vvv r\ TzpOiTOv virearr]' 610
Kav TLv' iipevpoifxev— iroXeac, 5' eVt jxti^ooLV lcfooc,—
avTodeu iaaofied' avrol avtKTOTtpoL oaov ovv rr
et 8e fibvoL Xvirriq eirl Trvdfieua ixoxGi^<J^ixiv,
evx^TOOop-ev otl TrXelbv 7' vTrop.LHPop.ev aXXicv.
Tolad' e-rrl iraoLP Kal to avveq, (piXe' oaaa aeXrivrfq 615
v\f/bdev ear', arpt'nra. re koli Ko.yia irpbirap icTLV,
oaaa 8e vepde ireXei, TpeireTai re Kal aXXoiovraL,
ypvxv 5' ovpavLTfu tlv' virbaraaiu evdeou lax^t-
bq ph T€ 4^vxv<i TrXeioj Xbyov epya^oiro
Kal Ttapa (f)avXou ravra yiveraL d)5' eVioi'Ta, 620
TO} 5' viroTepueTat ixXyoq, eivavTeXXei be yaXriurj.
bq be paKpav xatpet" t^ Kpeaaovi poipri eviairoL
Kal TO. Tpe-KT' aTpe-KTa deXet Kal ouTat eipai,
Tw be peXtaaaoiv KaTO. top vbpov edvea XvTrrjq
^op^ovvt' rjyepedovTO, ai^avTa re brjpbv a(peLbC)q 625
Kal pveXbu ^baXXovai, to. 5' oaTea povvov aaapKa
Trepirova' eiv 'Aibrj, l3el3poT<jopeva Kal Tabe, oi'poL.
^evyopev ovv ocKOVTeq eKOVTeq tolxQ^oc Kbapov.
OL ye pev apcjn peyav M.ova6}viov, ft ZeD, e(f)6:vovv,
ve TrepiaTaaiaq yvpvaapa aedev depairbvTOiv. 630
Tibv 5' eyoi avTia (t)7]pl Kal evxopai, ^ft Xbye XpLaTe,
pr]bepir]v boiriq vireprjvopa pr}bevl Xvirrjv,
7) KpaTepbv bocKvova' avTr]q TeXeaei vbov rjpoiv,
aXXa yaXrjvoTepoiiq aXa TavTT]v ap4>L'KepriaaL
Kela'e Te brj aK-qv(baai aXv-KOTepyaL povyaiv. 635
el 6' ovbelq "ATXavTa biabpapoi a(3poxov avr}p,
KTTjpaai Kal aypolq Kapax(^poiTi]q tl yeveadai
Kai TLai ToioLq, olq apevrjvoTepov KaKbv eaTiv.
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629-630 source?
605 write bpaav xPv'? II 608 iw P || 615 iraai P || 618 riv' P || 624 tu8( P || 626
novov P II 630 w P II 633 rtXiaau P || 636 read affpoxoq
